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AtMa, Dalaa, Houston and 
Waco,”  Crank said.

“My staff was small, and 
I’m DO lonf^ abla to maka as- 
sitmnants to tfcem wfih<^ first 
claarinf it with somebody else 
—either Stevenson or Anbrey 
Cartlidfe (assistant chief of en
forcement),” Crank said.

Tbe suspension was the latest 
In a long line of developments 
in a statewide probe of the ac
tivities of the liquor control 
agency.

Hie Baptist General Convjen- 
tion of Texas criticized the ien- 
forcament of liquor laws last 
fall, and a handbill was circu
lated in Dallas and Austin after 
that which said there were ir
regularities in the conduct of the 

Austin he received a telegram agency.
from TLCB administrator Coke Crank was the eighth person

AUCTIN (UPI) ---John W. 
Qrank, Texas Liquor (Control 
Board supervisor of invesUga- 
tions, was suapended Thursday 
hy the board. Cratt shid ha 
was fired a ^  he turned ia his 
resignetiop.

The HiOb said In a brief, 
f^e-Une statement Crank was 
rpUeved of'his duties ”by ths 
roemberi of the board, as a re- 
•Ult of iM investigation' of ths 
affairs of this agency."

“ Mr. drank has been under 
Investigation for several months 
and his activUies had been cur
tailed pending the' outcome of 
the inveattfation,”  the unsigned 
sUtement said.
I Crank an U-ycar veteran of 

the liquor agen^, said later in

Mexican PlaneI

Leaves To Bring 
Back Americans

MEXICO CITY (UPI)-^ Mex. 
lean government plane reported
ly left for Havana Thursday- 
five days early—to make tbe 
first regularly scheduled flight 
to bring out U.S. citizens heldH 
on the Communist island. . u 

The DĈ , with room for K 
^  passengers, is operated by the

teld*h)m hp would n^ accept tha Crank said he lOt Communica-
resignation. - effective Mar. 7, which would!Departm ent.

He said his scope in the agen- include s month's vacation time The Mexican Foreif̂ n Office 
cy had been “ very limited” for he said he was due.-But the announced only Monday that 
the past year. |TLOB announcement indicated 1 Fidel Castro had agreed to al

Stevenson Jr. saying be was 
fired more., than aa hour after 
be handed.Stevenson a letter of 
resignaitlon. He said Stevenson

H o p e s  T o

e w

'^ r
■ \iSj

fired by the TLCB since an in
tensive investigation started 
after the haodbUl was circulat
ed

Talks to Start Som  
Bui Results Uncertain

WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  The United Statse hopw t« 
hold talks shortly with the Communist North Koreans which 
could lead to the release of the 83 crew member* of tte hi
jacked USS Puebk).

State Department spokesman 
tlobert J. McCloskey said

strayed Into North Kotm May 
17. 1963, and a South' Korcai

“ I was supervisor of invest!- his suspension was effective im- 
■ations for the entire stata, but | mediately, 
was allowed to go Into only four | He had held his snpervisor's

v—.1dties in aa official capacity- (See BOARD, Page »

Soldier Home 10 Months

low the repatriation to the Unit
ed States of an estimated 2.900 
U.S. citizens and their families 
still held on Cuba.

.. 0m t  I ^  ^Vbt was not

A rm y  C o n fu sio n  Leaves S / s S H ?
"  tonio Carrillo Flores.

The flights are scheduled to 
bring the refugees from Hava
na to Matamoros, Mexico, just 

• j across the Rio’ Grande from
‘ IT McCLELL.\N. Ala. (UPI) [could not be Issued for him BrownsvUle, Tez.

— rhe Ai-mr said Thursday an because it bad no records of his xbe C.S. has been trying for 
Alabama soldier volunteered foe orders. | y e„ ^  ,^ur# the release ef
Vietnam servic# and then spent He was toM te write to the the Americans • and their fami- 
10-months at home awaiting a* Army Support Services stFt.|u„ a l m o s t  all Cuban- 
“ w t  call” mat neveraame. -ffienjainla H^ison. Ind. He did ^ ;^ c a a fw ith  laroily and,, 
iWhat did fiMUy appear at the so oa Jan. 19. and. as a result. ^

“  did not leave durins the general
..I exodus of Americans after themUitary policemen. They picked

up the soldier Tuestay and 
confined him for 24 hours. Then 
he was transferred to Head
quarters Company at Ft.
McOellan.

Moore will stay there while 
the .Army tries to puzzle out the 
snafu which caused Wm to sond 
a stream df letters and

r . . (surr pium* sr biu Msrtin)
KENNY HEBERT DAY — Mayor Jim Nation signs a proclamation declaring Mon
day, Feb. .5 as Kenny Hebert Day In Pampa. Witnesses are, left, Warren Hasoe, 
chairman for the event’s publicity committee, and Ray Thompaon, chairman of the 
Sporl.s Committee. Hebert will receive a plaque, naming him the outstanding Pan
handle baseball player of the year, which Haaae accepted for him last Sunday at the 
Itaiihandle Sport.s Hall of Fame ceremonies at Amarillo. The plaque wlU be preaeifi- 
ed at the Chamber ^  Commerce luncheon next Monday. Tlw jmdieoilla" e je c t 
ed to be sold out by t fc^ e rn o o n . (Sir Stoi^,‘t ^ e  9),-^' ' ^  ‘

Sheffield. Ala., door of Pfc.'the adjutant general's office! 
B e ^  ' A Moore, 22. werejhad him picked up by the MPs 

Inlarv ~

AT&T Seeks Rise 
In Charges For 
AH Lea^  Wires

Castro takeo\er.-
Mexico, the onW Latin Amer

ican naitan with diplomatic 
ratatioas with Cuba. tMk up the 
case for Otc U.S. Castro agre^ 
to regular flights by Mexican 
governmspt planes, with one

Y a r ix i^  A s fe |e j W o n 't Sto p  B o m b s
Project Funds U n less V ie ts R cc ip fo ca te

IS* “ “  “ i i* !* !  "r  N ««ihad accepted a suggestion bya,^,. __ ,
ranking North Korean Comiiu-1 *« ^
nlst, Kim Kwang Hyop, that thej*^Bi lU American piloU 1* 
Pueblo incident bit discussed: North Korea in February IfOE

la both cases, crew aembers 
and jvassehgers weft rateaahi 
after tedious negoUirtioM at tBI 
miUtary armlstica eommlsstaii 

somewhat lea's ' formjtf

within the framework of the 
military armistice commission

lea v/T |PW0lVIJ VVIIIR
other agreed upon setting.

Authoritative U.S. sources 
said they expected U.S.-North 
Korean talks may begin soon 
but they declined to predict 
Uvair m et outcome.

Jadging by past precedents— 
they are at least two—It 
appeared that the United States

or a
confrontation in Korea. ‘

But in both cases.' tbo' North 
Koreans refused to giyo up tfao 
holicoptor or tbo alrUnor. .

Futhermoro, ia tho easo' of
■ywobably stands to gain the the h e l i c o p t e r  the* North

Clease of tho crowmen but not  ̂Koreans demanded and received 
t intelligence ship. [both a writtea and an dral

Settle For Crew ••polofy fro™ * .■••tor U.If.
The source, str'essed that the! •» the aratts^

United States would not give up. ‘
its claim to tho ship but they At any* ftituro VS.-NOrlh 
conceded that la view of the Korean UDu on tbe PbeUe, the 
pollttoal sltuaUon at home, the North Koreans are ■ abnoot 
United States would probably, certain to insist that the,Uni 
settle tor tho release at this admU its ship,
time of the'* crow«-«Allnr8;flm Nofth Korean watin >nith 
alone. % hostilo Intent, that-R gromie* ah

The two precedents iavolve a'apology, and that K prottttha ta 
United Nations helicopter pilot-[punish the aufhortltas wh* 
ed by two Americans which'authorized such n miSflow.

FEARFUL PRICE PAID

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sett WASHINGTON (UPI)  — |in New OrU|ans The essential

Book of Rules

telerram.s asking—in vain—j W.\SHINGTO.N (UPI)  — month
about his departure date for American Telephone it Tele-
Vietnam while , •» eraph Co. wants te increase tti|o^ ,hree and one a half years I
home for 16 months During leased wire charges to the radio ».
that time, he married and and television industr\* and|------------------------- -̂-------------- j
worked with his father, a o t h e r  bulk communications 
plumber̂  users by from 20 per cent to

Lt. Col Lane Carlson, inter- nearly 100 per cent, 
mation officer here. saidj in a notice filed Thursdav
Moore's documenU “ seem te with the Federal Communica ' Y ^ i i  M w v r  
beck up" hU story of a soldier tions Commission )FCC», which r i a v t
who wanted te fight for hU rnust approve the hikes. ATAT -r r\
country , but ran into a ‘ ‘missing; said revenues generated bv this TO U p D f l  U O O r 
link” in Army red tape. I class of service ‘‘should be

.\m related by Carlson and | higher in relation to the costs of 
Moore's relaUves, this is his providing these services" 
tale of frustration: | The company said current

Moore enlisted March 15, rates would be continued ter 
1909, and went in August to | noncommercial educational ra- 
Germany He volunteered there;die and television “ because of 
fer duty in Vietnam -*and unresolved questions as to 
returned home last March 28',p«cial rates for educational

planeload allowed to leave dur-.^alP*'Yarbrough. D-Tex , went .President Johnson is ftrmlyjpurpoae of the film îs to 
ing tho first week of every before s Senate public works opposed to stopping the bomb- generata aupport ter OOF’E's 

I subcommittee Thursday to plead ing of North Vietnam without campaign for political year
„ 4 t r®*" million worth solid evidence of enemy recipro- contributions and te kick off aOn that basis, it will take'of flood protecUon projects.

Yarborough asked the subcom 
mittee to recommend congres
sional authorization of the 123.- 
612.00(1 Aquilla Reservoir near 
Hillsboro in the Brazos River

cation. [voter registration drive.
.̂ nd as for “ offers” from: The President, along with 

Hanoi to enter into negotiations.[secretary of State Dean Rusk 
the President says he will not and more recently defense 
buy a pig in a poke and let secretary-designate Clark M..

Allied
Cong

Leaders 
I nvasion

SAIGON tUPl>—AHied lead-|CemaiuatetlwM $rmm tatt 
ert said today the five-day-old j  driven back by mortar 
Viet Cong invasion of the cities; machinegun fire from 
had faiM. but the Communists citadel, the fortress in

the Communists lead us down a Clifford, has made a number of
Basin and for an extension of that we don't know where statements about the govern

ment’s stand on Vietnam, 
bombing and the prospect of

th
center of the city. They 
pinned down in a six aqaar 
block area, braced fqr 
expected counterattack tonigh;

The situation was so te: 
that the 1 (terps commander

with orders to await a “ port 
call” for ahipmeot to Vietnam.

.Moore's orders said he would 
ght the cell within 30 days.

When it-didn’t come by the 
end of. April, Moore contacted 
the FlorCKe, Ala., recruiting 
office. He was'told he was not 
la an absent without leave 
(AWOL) status, but that he 
should telegraph ter Instructions 
from Oakland. Army Base, 
Oaltf.

tbroadcasting.” '
Tiler* was' no 'chance the 

increases would ̂  go into effect 
April 1 as proposed by 
the company, however. Broad
casters, alrUnes. newt services, 
truckers and bulk users oppose 
the move and the FOC Ls 
expected to grant a delay ter 
them to be heard.

At issue are rates for ATATs 
so-called telpak system under 
which a customer may lease a

the Texas City Hurricane Pro-
tection Project to La Marque Stripped of diplomatic nuan- 
and Hitchcock This would cost frequently colIo-[negotia6ons
an estimated tlO.9 million. jquial terms. Johnson appearedj Johnson Thursday, at a White 

Yarborouffh testified that lie ̂ ® “P ***** c®***'̂ y * basic House ceremony, seemed to
Friends reported today that oroiect would benefit P®*'**®** ®" Vietnam as he [take a tougher line on bombiggllanks and rolled artillery into, the city th# planes used on'r

Norman Henry, local mana- - tv,/*A » i i w ' i "  • lengthy filmed:than»in his State of the Union Saigon to use against a V.C. their rockets aad machine guni
............... ......................  mil. J.n. 17 or hi. Sop., 2 » .---------- -------------- -  — -  ......... ...... ................-

I fish and wildlife habitat.

still held Saigon In a state of 
siege and guerillas holding the 
heart of Hue beat back attacks 
by Vietnamese and U.S. Ma
rines with heavy losses.

Tbe Communists were paying 
a fearful price as U.S. and'Da Nang ordered dive bomberf 
government forces struck in the < against the city, but Oliver sai| 
cities with divebombers and there were so many refugees it

ger ter Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co., still had not discovered a 
way to back a car out of a 
garage wittwut opening th* 
garage door.

It happened yesterday 
morning. Henry got into his 
car inside the garage, started 
the engine, put it in reverse— 
and wham I Preoccupied with 
other thoughts, he had forgot
ten to roll up the door.

Right after that, he found 
he could back out or enter the 
garage without bothering 
about the door. It just wasn't 
there anymore. -

president of the AFL-CIO and'1967, speech which contained 
the Committee on Political what bacame widejy known as

the San Antonio formula.
His conversation with Meany 

appeared to take an

A telegram sent at the end of | package of telephone wires and 
May and a letter sent in early; then use them for whatever 
Ju»e brtwght nô  reply. He wrotei purpose- he desires telephone 
agaia 1b December, ,and this circuits, teletype services or 
tlnte Oakland said a port call picture trammission, for exam-
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An ATAT spokesman estimat
ed the. increases would colt the 
tar<tedcaft Industry about tl7 
million more a year while the 
added.charges to all other users 
combined would be about 945 
million annually. ’• • ‘

Overall, the-new rates would 
yield ATAT about $295 million a 
year from the services com
pared )|rlUi about 9233 mIHion at 
preuai , - .

The three' nitjof networks— 
NBC. CBS and.ABC-all have 
indicated they will fight the 
proposed increases, egrrying 
(ha iifftie .to the 'courts if the 
POC «v*ntukHy should approve 

rataa.’

Gorilla in Ohio 
Makes History

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPD-

‘•As for flood control, there!Education (COPE), 
have been nine major flwds on conversation was filmed

^  J* «* »he WhWe House Jan. 15. A1962, with average annual dam- released today b l u n t e r  approach, although
**>* '̂ •***« ” ®«»« before .the Press Secretary George Chris- 

reiervotr for siippty j, shown for the first time tian told reporters there wasdesperetely ^eded by the  ̂ m j  j,

In addition, the Aquilla Reser-i 
voir will be of assistance inj 
solving water supply problems] 
in the entire area consistlng of,
Hill, McLennan and Falls Coun-' 
ties,”  the senator said.

Reviewing the economics of 
this project, Yarborough saidj 
annual benefits of the Aquilla I 
project were estimated to total

known V.C. strong*

Hog Saw Shadow-As 
l-f You Didn't Know

strongpoint near the home of against 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland. ] points.

Allied spokesmen said that In I ^he Americans and Souti 
the first fwr days of the batt reported ta

I/**.* '^ ” ’ " ’ “ '***1"; have killed 200 guerrillas but 4 
even lost 10.W  killed, ***®P*®**, Marine officer said the Amerh

captured and 2 cans had suffered 25 per centseized. They said 917 allied'
troops were killed and 2.817 
wounded—including 281 Ameri
can dead and 1,196 wounded.

Untold.thousands of civilians 
were killed or wounded in the

casuaRias (killed and wounded) 
among the forces flown ia bp 
belicepter ter the as-sautt.

Vietnamese Al . Skyraiderf 
used as dive bombers struci____________  ____________

Viet Cong offensive that swept'*9*'" today on the outskirts Jil 
into every major city along a ' Saigon. Two major fights ragel. 
600-mlle line from Quang Trl! between South Vietnamese Ran* 
near the Demilitarized Zone holed up in hou«e9
the Mekong Delta. 
Nguyen Van Thieu 

the Saigon toll alone

President; arar the Westmoreland r^v 
Mence and at the An 
pagoda in the Chinese quartef 
of Cholon.

put the 
at 1.C62GOBBLER’S KNOB. Punxsu-| At-cording to tradition, ....

ILMwVlllO^^^MoTn'nood c o n - ^ T ^ ^ "  *hov-„it,ie animal, sonietimes called |®‘*;*“ j|’* ‘^S aT v Tomm'unique' -------------------
trol benefits. 8156,000 In water e s handy and don t store winter the woodchuck or thistle PiR, V J '^ 0̂ ^  • n  '
supply and l622JW.il.. fish «dtC»®\hmg.or snow tirgj yet-the crawl, from.his lair 4ach Feb. 2i ^ r ^ i d d i r d r i v S ^ o u l - X  V I S  0 6 0 0 1 X 1 6 $  

COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPD- wildSe enhancement. Local in- **»* «** ^  ‘** »®*- *•* *’*«'•' , to take a look at his shadow. If , k- • ▼ »*
.t terests would oav 84 119000 of trouWesome snow and frigid hr sees his shadow, the storyl®* *v! *- . 1  #• •- 1History was again made at thei eresis wouia pay ®',(pn ĵ r̂atures it w ill  h #  « i «  u -^ e k .  " “ ‘ ‘on^We broadcast said the r  i L ^ - .Columbus zoo Thursday w h e n  :the construction cost, leaving a ;goes it will be six yeks before | hâ  failed U .S .I  I 6 1 1 1 6 1  O T  0 1 X 1K/.r« I federal thare of 819 493 000  ̂ small, furry creature, | galoshes and tire chams-can be .'ca m»enriv« mo v/.o. -j

^ - - n a t u r e ’s Uving barometer.iJoshed away. No shadow- Ambassador Elsworth Bunker J— 41...... u----------------.W._ J VIptI Mt.Mi'iiin, lenn. rui'i)captivity became a mother.
It was the first second- 

generation gorilla ever born in 
captivity;

But thi big questloB ffm yet 
te be answered is it a boy or a 
girl?

keepers .had second 
thoughts about' entering the 
cage. 1

The mother, Cote, wai born 
hare In Decamber, 1956.

Zoo Direetor Dr. James Sav«y 
said ^  ftrat two weeks ^era 
oiiitlear In determining M t&a 
bubr gorilla wmM Uaa. *

■ SIkhiM » l.. Klvi. P r« .^
P . W n » d i . r s * « . . m p i . i r •" *1 ’7*. ' " ' " ’*a tour Dorch phone MO 4-i ' saw his shadow to portend *̂ *''’ ***"*'*̂ '*'*'i the Communists a

and 7  ̂anoUier six week, of winter’,
Monday through FrI-• gl«om. . : " i  «P®rted from Hu# Wbifi UPIrage of

dnv er betneeii the hours of That he could see his shadow ,^*4*’, **|'‘P®̂  P*"t* i correspondent Richard V. Oliver
dents in Pampa. |P<>nM ws nose ironi.nis uurrow ancient imperial eapital
iv^^d^-was Groundhog Day in ®*jbeat off South Vetnamese and
fl^m aB  western PeansylvanlaJ**̂  ̂ U.S. Marines for th* tahlrd
ctaBmiffKy • of . Funaiutawneyn Yhib Weather prophet, who has coniecattve day and phaed 
nUtted ft th* Wthllla of thelbette terecasting th# meafher 

lABftiheay Mauat^ns whickjter tyre than U years, wasted 
the worWrho |jWe In frittrifing tn his dan 

4for mt more ntaeks of shuabar.

p.m.

lags.
Tbe abeve bburi arerthe 

•aly time we can bsve 
aememte deliver yenr miss
ed 1 paper. If. yna missed 
fftaie heart, please cell tite 
Beat-day.

■ l a J .
m-i-

4 ^

s

[Tsoests of being 
wfitltar eagBal. f

/Kited ttta, brownAaired waeg
asting th# meafher'dnsiTi one Marine force ntar Ote'"doing '[fuif fine.** Ftatlep  ̂

Perfume River. "" sichided h> • rfpm tobsetehert
The Amerienns s f  0 r m e d‘ te. tite hoepifiTwii'seflr to ^  

across a bridge and Into thej "elated.”   ̂ . ,

t* rockabve baby today.
‘fb* entertainer was the prou4 

daddy of a 6-poitnd. ,15-MDCdi 
girl. /Jsa Mari* Presley, bocig 
late Thursday to PriacUla
Presley, the singer’s wife of
nine months.

A spokeaRUB at Baptlal
said Mrs Pr^toy 644

fin#.**"̂  Wesley^

-.--te-:

/ A
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B j AMgaRVaa
DCAR ABBY: WiMt 4o >ou 

■lakt 9 < • MB 1%) taiiM lUi 
wU« m  B Ftliay bb4 tik i jm  
for B 4bU iir  Bm loUoBrlai 
WcdBM^? I aecBptBd, thiok 
Ibc Im BB«d«d aoiiMoii* ta cob* 
m U him, but I got tht wrpriM 
if  my lift. Ht acted like a iBikir 
oB Bmwb icavt BfUr I  amatha

HU wife and 1 
food fetaoda BBd I raaltat that 
■ha had baas tick for a yaar, 
bat I can’t aae any aactiM for 
tha ruth thU man wat la t* 
make br loot tlaw. Wbaa 
ha afefei Bu out fer tlM Bait 
Bigbt I told him I dida t  think 
va ahould ha ai 
galhar Weauaa 
talk, aa bt'a baoB paitiBg him- 
aalf Bvar har# avary nlgM tall- 
lac am hoar loBtaama ha la. 
Bad haw BMKh ha aaada “ lamala

«  la jnibUa to-

n A T

Mbbj, I'm a widow aad f  am 
laa. but I’m a a t 

How laag do 
yau tMbr I ahoBli wait bafOra 
I lat him aourt am? I kaaw lota 
i f  woaaoa la thia toam who 
would ba glad to hava him.

KNONO WTDdW 
DEAR WIDOW* Iba bmb 

■bowa a ihiibbg laak af aa-

him OB tea far

D i ^  ABBY: I am « ,  vary 
bififily BMniad aad hav# two

(I w ti
avaBabla) a 
laallah rUk.

yoa

fbay
aid ba takbf a 
la thb rofaN. I 

w yaa la da aothiaf wRb
firat talkiBg it aver wItt 
baribBd. He Jaat aaay Bka 

Iba way you ara.'^

CONPIDEIfTIAL TO **IN A 
BOUD** IN WATERUlOi A man 
who Jaiaa hfa wlfa la getting 

* at a whafe faadly bo- 
hla wife had aa argnment 

wMi oBC of the naembera, ■haws 
M llira l^

How baa the world baaa treat
ing you; Unload your probfenu 
OG Dear Abby, fifDO, Loa 
' ifalee, Calif., RXW. For a 
peraoaal, napubUahad reply, eo- 
cloae a aelf-addraiaed, ituapad 
eavelopa.

Burlap appaara oa the hi|h 
faahioB ieim for apriag. Anne 
Fogarty deee burlap auHa or 
coat-draaa eoadliaatloBa la kal- 
^  graaa, Unae, or watanaeloa 
piak.

OASSIFIEO AOS 
SET MSULTS

Art, Civic Club 
Attends Program, 
Elects Officers .

WALL«0*WALL CAIPRING b  eri 
‘ it man fambla far 

rhfe ■aiian b  aae

Astrological Forecast
tv  CARROfL RMNTIt

bat 1 baww 
aaa Mg aanrow b  my Ufa. I 
hava ahraya baaa aa flat chaatad 
aa a W-yaarwId bay.

I lappoae BOW that Tm amr- 
flad M raally ahauldat bother 
aaa an aMah. bat h doaa. Abby, 
I have alwaya faN aa chaatad. 
No aae will ever know hew I 
aawlad Rkb with

rva always 
hraa. bat aaw I

n  ̂  padded 
baar Ihart art 
availabb that

wU OB a fM  aut lika a aUracb. 
Ihay aay meat glila who work 
la bpam chfha got tboao ahob 

Wbat kiad of doctor 
n ?  Ptoaao aaewor thU 
eohima bocauao my 
■omotlmoa gob fkt 

mail bofore I do. aad if ho kaow 
thb still bodiorod mo so SMich 
hoW teva a flt _ _ _
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By AILEEN SNODDY 
Nawapapar Eatarpriae Aam.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Carpot 
maaufacturari have baaa try
ing to acU tha idea of enrpadag 
baOirooma, racrcatloa rooms 
and kHcbens for more than 10 
years.

It has been difficult for most 
homemakers to accept the use 
of fabric on the floor as practi
cal, especially to st room where 
food and liquid spiUs are a way 
of life and the traffic b beau- 
br than at the Main Streat stop-

have been made, 
Contributiag to tba us#

LBFpRS (Spl) -  Mrs. Loyd 
McKnight presented a skit 
“ Win tha Real Economy-Sbe 
Package Pbaaa Stand Up?" to 
members of the Lsbrs Art* aad. 
Civic Club for thair regtdar 
meeting held recently b  the 
Chde Ceottf.

The (day cast prasanted a 
qub program with Mks. Mar- 
ray Stroud as the Mad HMtir 
Mbtress of Caramoidas, Pa
nel members were Mrs. H. L. 
Teel as Alice b  Woodarland; 
Mrs. McKnight as tba White 
Rabbitt; Mrs. Joa Waboa as 
the Queen af Haarb; and Ifrs. 
Iris Barron u  tba Door Mouaa.

Represeatbg the aooao m y 
size packages were kfra. James 
Gatlin, Mrs. Hugh Terry, and 
Mrs. Bud .Cumberbdge.

Mrs. Merray Stroud, prtsi- 
dent pro^em appoiaUd Mtt. 
Ray Chastab chairiBaB of tha 
March of Dimes drhw which 
was beid Jan. 9 . Mrs., Earl 
Tarbet was namad as a aaw 
member.

Officers dectod arere Mrs. 
Carl Hall. praMdant :Mrs. Loyd 
McKnight, \iem president; Mrs. 
Iris Barron, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. Watson, third vice 
president; Mrs. H. L. Tael, se-

Stroud,cretnry; Mrs. Merray 
treasurer; Mrs. Jarrel Julian, 
parlinmantarian; Mrs. Enri Tar- 
bet, raponar; Mrs. Ray Chas
tain, fadarntioa eouastlor. Mrs. 
Harry Youngblood was appoint
ed as yaarbook chairman with 
cofomittee Bmmbars Mmas.
Hugh Tarry. Jarral JuUsB. G.N 
Moungar, Jamag Gatlin and 
Carl HalL

RafraahBMBts ware aarvad by 
Mrs. Harry Youngblood and 
Mrs. Iris Barron to Mmas. Ray 
Chastain, Bud Cumberb^a 
James Gatlio, Jarral Julba,' O. 
N. Moungar, Loyd McKnight, 

wfctu'Merray Stroud. H. L. Tati, 
Hugh Tarry, Jo# Watson, and 
Earl Tarbet

Next meeting will be Fab.

anea. To avoid danuglBg the 
floor, plact a pbee of board of 
plywood under th# rug 
cutting.

—Awdd tripping oa coraars 
or at tba doors by aa'Ung 
these spots with carpet tacks.

—Wedge corners into place by 
pushing the carpet down with a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
screwdriver. w i / i i

Any woman who fecU she isi |_Qq |(
not sharp with figures or the 
mechani^ of bylng carpet has 
a good czeuse to ask a fellow(“'.Jf':_ _ _ _ _ _

with Mrs. Julian presenting a 
program on “ Nature Oooperatos 
With Man:”

though

Dominates Spring
By MIBILA WALSH

lookROME (UPD—Hm pale 
doafinatad Ibe Itollaa wring 
sumraar high fashioa foUaettoasSkeltyfown Cirye

af carpatiag b  areas once con- \a/H| today.
udarad only for tile. wood, lia- VVIll w n d fl^ O  IN a m d  jh# Romaa kbal
wum or other washabb mat- SKELLY'IXIWN ibpl) — 'iuc,be wearing mostly

aRBIre tar rmm have ell nil' ae -iw ss to M  — mm mtumrn mirtliiiai mi hr e Mito dew vtato
uana
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aiials is the variety of synthetic 
fibers. Because Of th# fiber’s 
structure (he* carpab r e s i s t  
moisture, dirt, dust and most 
household stains.

A small kitchen takes on a 
compbtely new atmosphere 
whaa carpetad b  vibrant rid, 
grsaa, blus, gold or beige, de- 
pcadiag upon one's taste. Geo
metric or floral designs or a 
cbeekerboard effaet arc possi- 
bb, too.

A sasall-kitchen can be a do- 
it-yoursaif project Stylists 
b i^  barnsd these important 
faesb of carpeting a kitchen

Elizabeth Cash Circle of the 
Skenytown First BapUst Church 
met recently ia the hosne of 
Mrs. Jackb Cooper, with drclc 
program being presented ender 
airs. Bill Price’s diroottoa. The 
lesson was entitled “ Student 
Work. Overseas in Ghana, Pe
ru and ThaUand’’.

The meeting began with pra
yer by the eircb chairmta, 
Mrs. Bill' Thompson. Prayer 
caboder was read by Mrs. 
Bill Houghton. Prayer for Mis
sionaries having birthdays was 
directed by Mrs. Houghton. 
Members having pants on tbawau Of carpeung a utchen: S  . .

—They discovered it is always'
batter to have a Uttb artralST"* Portland and Aniu 
carpet Ikaa too Uttb. Msasure
carefully aad add extra iachas 
for Bie araa Aat Jut out.

—Cban floor (horoaghly firat 
aad roll out carpet.

Members voted to chsnge the 
name of the Elizabeth (bsh Cir
cle to SyMa Frecmaa Circle. 
BUzabeth Cash was the mother 
of gyMa Freemaa. Thb circb
has carried ^  name for sever-tape oa (be fleer at the exact

topiaees where the carpet ia
be iastalled. Start wHh one 
•Mai carefully pot dosra carpot 
aad OTM dowB firmly.

—« i t  off additional inehas a- 
rouad cahiiiab, appliaaces sad 
at doore for aa tvtn apptar-

ai years. Mrs. Sytvis Fraaraaa 
b a long time resident of SkeHy- 
town and a charter mombar of 
tha Skdlytown Firat Baptbt 
Church. She b bow liviag in 
Borger,

Members attondiag w arn  
Moms. DaUa Grant, Nooma

womaa will 
wearing mostly white asigl 

season with a dash of batgt tor 
days she feels daring.

Fadarico ForquaC, wIm num- 
bors sociaUtos and (̂ uaen Anna 
Maria of Craeca among bU 
clients, went aH out for the 
pallid took ia the day clothes of 
the coltoetien he presented to 
international buyers on tha third 
day of the shows.

Forquet kept hU hamlincs 
inches above ttic kaea. Chirvea 
and Intricata panab were bnaic 
to Forquat’s silhouette.
Some of hb handsomeest spriag 

coets had flared panels down 
the front, giving them a poncho 
look. Others fastened at the side 
to give the eoab a surplico 
look.

Forquet varied the baab shiR 
dress with seme outfits with 
cbarly marked natural wab- 
tUnaa and twinginc flarad 
skirts.

Dasignar Valantlae, wko pro- 
santod his coltoctioB Sunday 
night, bnnnad both eotor and 
avening pajamas.

Marear, Anita Dnvb, Donna 
Moreland. Kay May, Bill Price. 

flMM Houghton, BUI 
and Jadda Cooper.
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SALE
Ain Winter and Holiday Merchandise Re-Grouped 

ond Reduced Further! ^

*" 1

PRICE &  LESS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
CAPRIS 1 -  
SPORTSWEAR

DRESSES
FORMALS
COCKTAIL DRESSES 
BAGS • JL
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Area  ̂Rasidanh 
Honor H. B. Zollar

MR. H. fe. ZOULER
P CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS

CANADIAN (flpi) -h. Iir. h. 
B. ZMbr, wtaa haa livad tart 
mom than N yaart, calatci tad 
hb Mat birthday raoaMly.
-A group of friaaia Mid Mlgb- 

bors aurpriaad hfan with a 
party-

Thoaa pfaawtt baaidaa tha bin- 
ocaa and hb abbr, lira. O. F. 
Hoover, wart Miaaa. Sna Wfa- 
tervalt, Cbarlaa Thaa, Ut. and 
Mra. Jim Caudb, Mmaa. C. R. 
Vaught, C. J. Hoobbr, Kate 
| B ^ . A. R. King, a»d J. L. 
fClavaland. ^

Guaab iadiidod 1̂ . 0 . lloia- 
by and Mr. aad^Mri. Ralph 
B̂ raaman.

A

Saturday
ONLY

Shop - 
I 0 am  I .  6  m

LADIES' DRESSES
juniors Misses Half-Sizes

Reg. To
20.00

Over 150 Dresses in this group! 100%  
wools, 100% Docron Polyester. Knits, 
Cottons and blends. Light ond dork col
ors.

Men's Suits Ra«. ta IdS.Oi 9 9 .0 0
Outatandinc value by thaat fameua Kuppanhaimar lU l 
Suits. 100% luxury woeb in ana and two bottatt 
Brokaa ataaa.

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS
3 * 8 8  Each

Reg. 5D0 
and 7.00

Ooae-out group of white and colon . . . long 
aleavea. 100% cotton and dacron-cotton Mends. 
Some are no-run Decton. Broken ataae.

Somsonitf "Horizon''

LUGGAGE SALE
“ f i r  '/2 P R IC E

Ladbs Cases Man's Caaaa
Three O'Night Cases Three 24” CbmpanioM

la t  24 91 I2 e 4 9 lUfl 29.91 1 4 .9 9
Eight 24” Pullmans Thifla 24hiltari

fUfl.29.9i 1 4 .9 9 Rap. 41.98 2 0 .9 5
Two 28” Pullmana- Four 34kiHan

Rafl.4T.9l 2 0 .9 9 Rafl. 41.98 2  1 .9 5

INTRODUCTORY SALE

C ^Lariei th e f^ iiz

N o v e s s c e n e d
 ̂ I«• • • t«*«I f •

 ̂ dafy I 2*50/UtarMarthllM m
A ^ i< .’I

. I It's tha gpaetacular naw Chtrba of -RHs deuUa 
night traatmant for diy akin. Fbr the first tim t'''' 
In eoamatJe h k ^ .  two paifaetly baUasid < 
araanw marga. tVy tfovaaMkoi new tod  mtm 
half. .  ̂ 1 -  C=- >
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McNamara Says 
USand USSR 
May Avoid War

WASHINGTON (UPI» -  De* 
f«nse Secretiry Robert ‘ S.

U!S Sh ip  H its  I
Russian Ship

WASHINGTON (UPD-A
IT.S. destroyer had a “ îpinor' 
collision” with a Russian 
merchant ship in the Sea of 
Japan, the Defense Departhî nt

McNamata has raUed somei*****^?^-^® ^ ^ ^ * . . , * ^  
new prospccU that the United
Slates and Russia may avoid a ~ Pentagon said the UŜ  
costly ' arms race involidng,*'®^ collided wito th* Sovle;
Antiballistic MissUd, (ABM). Ji!

P -- . !:. -V •;

In His annual statement to 
Congress Thursday on the over-' 
all defense picture, McNamara 
reported ' two U S. Intelligence 
asses^ents of the 
Union 
significant

—He said a majority of the

1:53 p.m. EST Wednesday :93 
miles off Pohang, South Korea 

The American destroyer re 
ported a three-foot' hole was

jilf a in ij - -
!■> A b p a tPeople; • •

Vk» IfMra* tevliM fM4M« M fhoa* is  s r  m sU Hu m  sb«s( dw  
coailnc* ssS rMns> • *  tkesut.iT«s • r  M m Ss  la r IsslssilM  <s tk li
**‘*% hoM «a pslS seM fttatac
................ ......................

Pioneer Reports I r-
Income for 1%7.
At a ateting of tha board of 

directors of Pioneer . Natural 
Gu Co. held in Amarillo ya- 
twdhy. C. I. Wall, president, 
announced that consolidated net 
income of Pioneer amt its sub
sidiaries for 1197 amounted to 
17,902,706 .from operating rev
enues of |06,074>441 compared to 
consolidated net income in 1966

1BE PAXPA DAILY NEWS 
P ^A Y » rERRUAMT 1  |l«

^viet) ®̂''" *" nbove the water 
j“nTo"n7"whTch could"be highly!-.!®*- '^* ‘ ‘^ 1 * “
ignificant if they remain t?ue'iLl*®«** ^®

JESSE flOEBMANN 
• . . new nsaiatniit

meters in length.'
U S InteiiIwnrs nT Th® Defense Department saidUS. inteiugence communHy n o «« -s
longer believes Russia's “Tal
linn'' defenM systeoh has

I the S,S00-ton Rowan was on an 
easterly course, when

significant”  anSaStic missite ■*®*‘**"} occurred and had the Jesse Ray Hoermann, a Tts- 
capability Instaad he said it ®̂ ®'̂ **̂  Vislobo- as AAM University graduate,

’ .*-1 which was on a southerly; wiU become Gray County assia-appears designed again^ hony*u„.;,<_, 
bers and air breathing missiles Rowan
operat.ni within the -trnos: cmdr. ix,ren i  M ^ e 'o f WheVt

built

CaUee Cnacra Ssjure Dance 
aub caller . wiU be J. D.- WU-

^  tnues of Itt,872,663. Earnings
Annlv **“®* amounr to 11.10 on

v i S T ^ I y  J  ’ •*’*•*» outstanding^fat the end of 1967 compared to
Oar dtacoant arieei *aeaed ® on the 7,173,028 sharesHoermann Chosen to oM-tmU on dresses. Orhe s the end of 19̂

Dlacount, lao W. Foster:* 1 Thn board declarml a tegular 
Oklahoma aad Texas quartarly dividend of 20 cents

Ucanse. Pam pa Tent and Awa- <h«ra payable March 1. 
ing, 817 E. Brown. MO 44M1.*! IM*. to stockholdars of record 

Oarage eale, Satarday.. and «t the close of business on Feb.
It. 1988.

The company’s annual raport

County Assistant

southerly; will become Gray County assia- •
Unt agricultural agent Feb. 11. S Cmr

commanded by; Hoermann is a native of Se- , *'**™,**f./*7* ^ » *v , \aeuln Texes and raneivad ^  *® Andy’s Food to the stocxholders and proxygum, Texas and received his Saturday only.* >sUtements wlU be mailed about
BMse't Baaady SaJen will be March 13, Wall stated. ;

■ }f:

degree in animal science.

Ships To Stay 
In Suez Canal 
Until Crisis Ends

-  5S r r .  Thsft Report W a .,
County ASCS. He is the third

with the GuadalupekCnO 11.̂  2«
Gary MeCarrell, aou af Mr.

SoIe?bv^th?a^?Son ^  McCarrrtl, 2300̂  PoUce Chlaf Jim Conner said ^+iirlsan4‘e '
N. Chriaty, has bean named to this morning that a report the r ^ m p d  M U d O n tS  

01 lexas fitM. ^  UnlvwsUy of

sh’’ A ^  s v ^  is C Z  * "■*'" 250 men. The He and his wife. Lynn, have 'sh ABM w *>**"21 Vislobokov U 511 feet long and two childran, ages 4 and 1%.
at a moderate P*ce” t ^ijpigce, 10,000 tons. ----------------------- l<‘*y «*»• AU operators wttl be

around Moscow but “ no effort, _________:
has been made during the last 
year to expand that system or 
extend it to other cities.”

The TalUnQ system, named 
for a city' Jn Soviet Estonia 
through which it passes, is 
being built across the northwrest' 
approaches to the Soviet Union 
and in pther areas of the 
country There has long been 
division among U S intelligence i
officials on whether it would 1 C.MRO (UP! i—The 15 foreign 
become a
bombers or fAjssiles - 1 -

M c N a m a r a  said Galosh'th«'e until the Middle Em iJ WASHINGTON (̂UPI)—Senalet*^^*™^7^i-Hi^^^
“couM provide a limited de-'crisis is at an end. the Ca'troi leader Mike Mana-
fense of the Moscow area- newspaper A1 Ahram *>id; field today called on tha 
...(but) could be seriously today. ^Johnson administration to
degraded by sophisticated pene- The newspaper, which often “ reassess the whole picture” of
traUon aids ” speaks for the governmant, said u.S. involvement in Vietnam.

On Sept. 18. in announcing the Egyptian efforts to clear the| “On the basis of the past 
United States will build a 15 canal and free the ships have three days, we must take a new 
billion ABM against possible been postponed and will not be;tooh harder look at the

Merely Mistake

^ J u y S M
Examinesll

The January term sfern gnei* 
Jury of 31st Judicial District 
•net th’ .aorntng to eomUtr Hi* 
iictroants on U casax.

Tho iurj viU return true bCls 
vr no true Mttv dH 4 Surglaiw 
ss, 4 fnrgery and passing casts,
: swindling with a wartblass 
;hcck cases, and 1 cast of aa> 
iault with Intent to murder. 
Grand jurors art Walter El* 

iott, Lefors; Freddie Joe Slate, 
’arnpa; Majunta Jo Hills, 
*ampa: M. K. Griffith, Pam̂  
a» S. A. Cooslns, McLeaa; 
Vrehie Manets; Pampa; Gab# 
'rossman, Pampa; Artie Sail* 
>r Jr.. Pampa;.Samuel D. Mo  ̂
?y, Pampa: Henry W. Benael, 
'a ^ a :. ^ed Hekluk, Groom; 
*nd Billy B. Davis, Pampa, 
oreman. t-

Board
TAG 1TME *L. V ^ide license plates went on sale yes* 
tefrday at the office o f Jack Back, Gray County tax- 
BSsesaor-coUector. Approximately 300 automobile tags 
hdd been sold by late this momJng, accoitling to Back/ 
Buying was brisk, as photo above Indicates, ____

Mansf l̂d Calls 
For President

wncificr 11 WOUia' 44̂ 1-1 r— iuc luictsH tm  ^   ̂ e
defense against Bhipa locked in the Suez Canal, T a  P a  j| » f  A f f  

issiles. I by sunken wrecks will stsyi I U  IIV  Q jJ v J J

Texts St El Pseo. A freshman, 
he is a mathemafies major. He 
graduated from Patnpa * High 
School in 1967.

Rummage, 321 S. Cayler..Sa‘ -. 
urday from 9:30 til S:W.*

police had received on furniture . ,, . .
stolen from a Pampa home yes- A t t G n d l f lQ  M o o t  
terday was all a mistake. '

Mrs. Helta Been of 725 WUks 
reported to police yesterday that 
a thief had broken into her

leuff niot* Br mi u«rttn>! (Ceatlimed From Page 1)
post for 13 years. In his tetter 
of resignation, he told Steven* 
son. ”as conditions exist, ua* 
der your administration, I fed 
I can no longer serve the peopla 
of Texas in an effideat aad in»* 
partial manner wkh the Umita 
imposed on me aad my staff.”  

He said the limitationi on his 
work had been going on about

fBlozt Invttfigotion 
^Confinutt Todoy

mother-in-law’s house next door 
Aaether rednctlen fer greater and takea iuhiluire ŷ Uied at 

bargains In winter merchandise. $200. * -* ='* '
Lad and Lassie Shop, 115 W.!, Mrs. Been, telephoned. police

dde nsoraikd td repoii that' A 
Madvd hadtakeh IbV Kd-imiin' 
and that it was sU a misundert 
standing.Judge Explain 

Hosĵ al Defldt
Grey County Judge S. R. Len-

Pompd Mon Chorgod 
With Drunk Driving

EuUn Andrews. 37, of

i Investigation continued today. s year.
Pampa High School' Distribu- in a ,blaze that caused light fire “ I felt for a long time that It 

five Education students arc .  damage and heavy smoke dam- was because I found out toe 
attending the area D. E. leader-; age Wednesday at the Parkway | many things in these ether 
ship conference at Odessa Jun-;Drive In, 2201 Perryton Park-,towns. But when you find out, 
io# College'today and Saturday » ay- 1 who do you teU them to?” Crank
and have seven students entered Fir® Marshall L. V. Bruce said. He would not elaborate

called in. the investigator yes-1 on the statement, 
terday. | He said in the past he had

Jim RkWot with tha Ameri-. made personnel invextifations,
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Johnson and Billy. Davis 
both 
and
student contest. Fourteen other

in D. E. contests.
4^ntestants are Kathy NaiL 

lifeeQwart;. Donna Jamas and

tion for several more days be- someone else, nothing
I __ __m ^  __ 1 , - -

e v e r
^  ®»ke .qy came of It except that I would 

o u U u S lln ;T ^  o« than.... .V .. „ . . . .  - i r . r f
China into the 1970s, McNamara Jised not to interfere with 
warned Congress and the, clearing operatiens.
American people against allow-! To resume clearing after suCh 
Ing the “ mad momentum” of an assurance, the newspaper

picture.”' -j Hospital Board did,not recomr)- 
' me^ that fees at the McLean'

by Pampa police, 
le waa.arrceled in the 800

leadership seminars. i*r •
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Fort>esiUl6S ill v ^ G llfo n ilA

Mansfield said "A lot of o, S Cuvier by Police **■* ■ccompanylng the group to I WUllam'Mlrt Luster Sr., 67,
things are going to have to be *** i ? ^ “ *  ̂ ^̂ .w**!.**̂  John K . s  . f t ^ e  OdWM. About 800 West Texaaldied Thureday in Powkf, Calif.military spending toVxpand the said, would be an admission into” including the Viet ■ 12.000 a month de- . . .  . . -------- , ei.-.i...------------------------------—  • J - - -----. '> , * ___  . ficit

offs”  in the TLCB.

anti-China system into a 140 that Israel had a voice in canal Cong's ability to carry out
acaMMUfTfea bavks 

Bjr m otr !• etma*. W cmli f t t  wwknearly hit a north-bound car aa,>ludents are competing In con-^A Skellytvwn resident about 20 ^  ,,, ^  _
J ,  -  McL#m  Hatnital I« am of he was traveling south on S. attending leadership,years before moving to Fowler, »«■ s mmtw iiaw • aMndM.
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would> be futile because the which parts of the waterwapj ĵUj,(j commanders had advance under the auapl

|Ces of Highland General Hos-
police report.I

Andrsws was airiugned be
fore County. Judge S.' R. Len-

' conducted by high school D. E. 
students. ____________
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is ■ survived by two sons,' S*JJ,' 
m M.’ Luster Jr.', and Rots-' »Soviet̂  could alwayi add more may be cleared erupted into ai,y|j.„,|,,g i • i k

offense and overwhelm it. two-hour artillery duel Tuesdayl The MonUna senator's Jr-.^d  sentenced to ISO'events will enter,state contest and she grandchildren. .*
to reporters fo*»ow®d raising, fees to overcopi® costs and three‘ days in "in Houston March 8 and 9.
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lent into a massive launches trying to conduct Defe„,«» j^^t^ry Robert g.i m*®hm-s E. U (Si^loy) Mbn-eo- , • | ®
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The Israelis contended that; F srm to^  Enemy Force ' ing the deficit. !Hydrogen bomb. ‘ 1 Explorer I,.into orbit. ' Read Hit News Oasstfled Ads
only the southern end should be' The departing secretary said

be aj! li 
deplore

steps.’
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Six+h Graders Will eje^ed to^rmW me departure that *̂ ‘*5 dl3^bj*mghll^d Hm -
n I fM lo  n .* I of the trapped ships. U S involvement. Viet Cong and h.. .i« .v .Be In PHS Practice North Vietnamese force, still ..if* ®P*̂ *-*

ixth grade band students of *®"' Money needed for the admin-:
Wien elementary schools Houston; WCoslmo f^ TVavii lIJnom- ‘stratkm of Highland ______

will rehearse with Pamoa High Lamar Hospital' comes out of the gen-1
School band itirdents and four and Baker Schools
band directors*from 8-9:30 a .m .______________
Saturday in the PHS band room.

“We will rehearse with these 
advanced elementary band stu
dents eiery Saturday in Febru-

said. a nation-building spirit eral county operating fund,

Legal Publication
NOTICt TO BtOOtntary and one in March- They will Th* Cu>- ' of thp 

perform with us the Mid-Win- tX# VMtr'rlrnimDlJtMi n ^ .
ter concert March 5. at Robert ,̂'V, "r'iT'‘*'^?.Xj;*V*b?::iV'«‘ 
E, Lee Junior High School." ih»_ f«*T I ho frt*’o3s!rn 
Harris Brinson, PHS band di
rector. said.

t essential for South Vleteim to ^
Island on its own feet has not 
evolved in the people. rectly responsible for deficits at 

McLean Hospital, bookkeeping 
procedures for Highland (which | 

, administers McLean Hospital) 
would bs greatly simpllfM.

Hof Stuff GooU 
O ff After Call

A woman phoned police last

LOOK!
ITS A 

CARLOAD 
SALE

Fridoy, Soturdoy 
'' ond Mondoy Y o u  don ’t need c a ^  t o 'm e  now !:

TIIRKK Four rvxVT hfdiin*

o.NK — Cj Tor. rh'k-L'»Band directors assisting Brin- n'4- »■>«> h* •Uiiv*r*i to « m rh«t*n-
. . .  . ,  r» r> ■ '  D  K '" ’ W Srrrtlar)-. iTtijr HalL r.Tinpe.son will be Joe DiCosimo. Rob- tcn*

night and complained that “her 
I husband was drinking and 
thinks he is hot stuff."

A Pampa policeman invest!-

Stoefe Mork«t 
Quofotiens

TH* Mlrmlne M ■ m. CMcuo K\rh*ii»» 
, . . . .  ,  ,, J .  *-*'• a**  ̂ CattI* Futum *r* fum »h*4

,rt E, L «  Junior Hip, School: '•■""y <l»turb.oo. »_ » . -i u «u
*  I
J* '.

•«cur*a from th» orfu-* of th« oty and left this notation Cecil Darbv. Pampa Junior K n«m **r « us ii« ii p «m ,)s t » x» «  K i«#*ar0, - o 1.'̂  1 A rth. 1 a>*i' T*' r.x̂ mptioh r*ritft-1 poUce blotter.High School and ChaHes -i;*  «jii b* fû i. h|̂ .  ̂ -Hot gtuff had cooled o
Meech. an elementary school .u>>miti*<i .xni to all was quiet when I left,band director. ««n* form»Mtl*» aixl UrbrncalXI**. I ^

MeeCh directs for four j
Wil-

in tbe Pterca. r*nn,r an4 Smith. Inc.

schools. Austin, Woodrow J»r :« Fob ? 1«»l An

rmlcLcla.
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
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NOSTH WA«0

At Any Hour
At whatever hour a call Is placed 

to us, we answer Immediately...  
and without (May, b ^ n  doing 
everything fn ouur power In the 
family’s behalf.
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no Inconsistency in the ̂ tw fnu«wwa h»outK>«* awn* tiw r*nt* 
President's statements from rKsw whww th*«* •**antt** r«u’.S iMixa
last Sept. 29.

Furthermore, Christiaa saw 
no inconsistency between John
son's various policy statements 
and those of Rusk and Clifford.

In his conversation with 
Meany, Johnson said:

h**n tr*4*a *t Um titn* at mmpilatlnnC«hn( CnfW -  ...... »  *•nPA. li»r .................  14V 154 rrankllft US*............ . a*'* Wnihr»M»r Uf»  ........  tv tOil. Am*r. Chr.. .........  54»4 54'
«J>Sf U fa  n « .  ..................... I* 7 t
ifttarran SlAn. ...........  44 43
h.y. O n t. Ur* ....................  t v  (Nto. na. uf* ............  jTv i»Nt». 044 Un* ..... . tv tNtl. Pr«d. Lif* ...... 1% J

“ We are not going to let any ^  »
of our nations who are bound to, j»«u. ui* .........  n a
us by treaties and alliances bej iSw^.  ij^ ..111" m w
gobbled up by any would-be! § L ......—• ”

*<»vconqueror, any would-be dicta-1 _  ... . . _ .  .
tor. while we sUnd by under an TlJjJi
umbrella. Now, if they want to ?”**•*. ** w>»n*t4»r B*nMt uichaun. in* 
talk peace and if they art AiMrtctn tm tna t*i .............. »vAm«bt*im Tb*mcc* ............ . . 51

Make washday a breeze!
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peace and if they art 
willing to agree to self- 
determination in South Vietnam,

Wizard Wondcrmart 
NaFROST Befrizerator

AlUnMh ........ ..... ............■ 4<v
n»thl*h*m ttetl ............................. a

we are willing to meet them af^vnlm 1^
the conference table tomorrow. £iiz‘a«.K..4 *h 51:

“We said in San Antonio (tOiF^ .............. ...... . »*•*
North Vietnam), we will atop c.*;:nii muI  nv .
our bombing now If you w i l l ' ...................... t'l'" 2 ’
come and have a jMrompt'jtM . atiu
discussion and a productive | p2U5?t*'̂      ST*
discussion in good faith You »]i
cart make all the proposals you'iWtM .....................  ir.
want to. We wlU make emr
proposals. We srtD 2s

AW. nuhtt«.a«f. .. ...............  1*Tfxhetr ............. ...........«i’.R. atMi ...........   40’,

»  KO-ntO0 frMW hoUr
1 S31 bt. of frasM  (bods!

• U.S e«. (I. t4)thl ttorafo
wparity! AHAM r«ti^

'n NawbrathodtilTM-aad ' 
anodptia triait 3WC ISIS

’265” WT

289.95 Reg.

viaws.
“BiR th^ hava not accepted 

tint proposal.
"Now, I don’t know how much 

further I can gt.-l don't think it 
would be In 'the inttrtst of this 
natioB for us to stop our 
bombing, only to have them 
C b n l i n u i  II)«{rs. AP libmV 
droppsd from a bicy.'le can kill 
as many pieople as a bomb 
,drqppnd froBva jjlaM. * •'

MANY, MANY MODELS AND STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM. SELECT WHITE, 
ALL APPLUNC:ES HAVE BEEN SPEC*  ̂, 
COPPmiXiNE oft AV(X:AD0 g r e e n . 
lALLY PRICED FOR THIS SALE. '

OVER on I 
Wizard Citation

Holiday 30" 
RANGE

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ELECTRIC RANGE 

VALUE

RDG. m.TT I i

Twe t'VS-'XTi'-̂ i. -V-
I?

aRrbsted  autos
PARIS (UPI)-Polics said 

they ”p IB c h a d”  76 illegal
ly parked cars Ttnirsday with a | 
ptnehing device on the tires that * 
pradsnted the, autos from 
motring. Owners had to pay |10̂  
to p t  Um fsdgtts ramevsd.

"   ̂ a

I _
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NO MONEY DOWN!
• No Paymont *til Juno!

FFEB DELIVEBY; NATIONWIDE SERVICEI
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fP R  Tiifi; TOP a
TO BK AN EVEN BCTTER PLACE TO LEVS

TIm Pimpt News is rtsdtestsd to (unishing lofonn** 
Uoo to our roadon so that thajr can hotter' proowta and 
prsnsrv>̂ tbair own frsadom and uooourags others to mo 
its M om g. Only when man is hroo to oonUrol hknbelf 
and ail ho produoos, can he develop to his utmost capo- 
bUlttao.

Wo bottovo that troadom Is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from govemoMui. FVeodom Is oaithor 
hcenoa nor anarchy* It is contivi and sovereignty of 
onoootf. No rnoco, no less. It Is thus ooasistent with the 
Human Boiations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dsdaratloii ot Indspeodenoo.

In Behalf of the did Man
Principal among the eom- 

plaiatt ef today # . rebellious 
youth is4he lament, “ l)fe don't 
like the world (our seniors) 
ham given us. and we’re going 
to make some carrectlons.”

Tlwre lent oae among the 
seniors w h e wouldn’t sny, 
“Ckwd hick, Bustnr. But |utt bn 
BUM your corn innt worse tbna 
the usensc.'* Bscept that the 
Old kfnn remnmbers srben he 
was young, too—and so recently 
that he wonders whatever hap
pened to tboM years that seem 
to have been stolen (rom him by 
somathlng or someone other 
than Time — and rebellious; 
knew right was right and wrong 
was wroag aad precisely where 
the difference lay. He knows 
something alsa, howaver, that 
youth doesn’t acknowledge, and 
that Is that the world is made 
up of people, not salats.

R's about time we paused, in 
our wor4ilp of Youth, and said 
a word la bohalf of the Old 
Man. To bogta with, -wlthont 
Mm, youth woulda’t bo sadrk* 
lag ai^ rtveliag la its youag* 
ness and anloylag the luaury ot 
telling the old folks bow wrong 
they ace. lasteadi Youth would 
bO grubbing to stay aUve and to 
latch aa to some of tbo croature 
comfarts it- presently enjoys In 
such grant ahuadanoe. Some
body has to produce and lt*i the 
ahove-SI part af the population 
that’s doing tho moat of It, and 
eaceptlonally waB—aatw* hatw 
so lew produced so mt^h for sh 
maay.

**Aaaerleaa youth, Mont b  the 
wodd cant raproach its Mdart 
much. It has inharlted from 
tham a woD-Amctkniag aodd 
aad aeooomie system (which 
can stm ba improved, of course.

I

«• \ \
The Doctor Says:

By TOM ifT T H inN
Saaso Old Song b  ’ll?  

b  m t tho COmmnalit take- 
ever ef Aamrlca aad the werld 
wltt centiaoe aad bmm aad 
meM Aascrleaas will ha iareed 
te BMke a cholct aad take a 
stand. As ear freedems vaMsk, 
It becomes ever bmm dWleaR 
ler the eewards and ceBabera- 
ters te langh It eff. As Semnel 
Butler said: **A seese ef bamer 
keen eaeegb te skew a maa Ms 
ewa abnardMcs wlB keep khn 
(Mm the eemmisslM ot aB 
slas, ar nearly aB, save tkese 
tkat UM wertk cemmlttbg.”

but has BO need to bo destroy
ed lirst), wealth, freedom and 
one enormous luxury that is se
verely forbidden other (for ex
ample, Communist) societies;. .

It may sound unbelievable, 
but no crusty old mossback of a 
political conaervative said that. 
Would you believe It was a 
visitor to the United States last 
year—a visitor from behind the 
Iron Curtain?

” ln the history of msnklnd, 
youth bM never been conspi- 
ctwusly clever, has always 
thought Itself much more inter
esting than it really was. But 
today’s youth is stupider than 
ever, bMtuse it makes adoles
cence an i^al, a way of life, 
aadT attrbutes to it rights, privi
leges and virtues (pf t>oth brain 
aad soul) that art pUMly ficti
tious.”

Very strong words, but apro
pos of tbo tiroes and since they 
come from a visitor, and one 
(rom Polaad at that, perhaps— 
aiaoe it la faihtnnable to admire 
things that aren’t American— 
they BM moM effocthw.

lim writer was Leopold Tyr- 
mand of Warsaw, whose article 
was entitbd ‘ ‘Americaa Diary” 
ia tbf Nov, 11 iaaua of ’Tho New 
Yorkar Magatlne.

Oh, yea, aad that “one enor
mous luxury” Americaa youth 
aujoy "that Is severely foi1>id- 
daa other (for examplo. Com
munist) aociatios” : What did ho 
My that w u? Ha said it was 
’’aaiaoly, permission to ba coo- 
taaaptuoui of om’s aldors.”

Young people aevm had It so 
good, thanks to thoir Mders. 
rbiiMpa tha biggest asiatake tha 
old folks mad# was »wn»g u 
too good.

"Just because Britannia wai
ved the rules again and davalu' 
ated tha pound, why worry 
about the dollar?" our socialists 
ask. L)*sdon can always givt 
tha papar mill another turn, of 
course. Which reminds me of a 
story Abraham Lincoln use»d to 
tell: r

While going down the 
lippi on a steamboat. Lincoln 
heard the captain hollar to

'1̂ * •

Like Low-Down Misery, Man
Doctors any tha eurreat cur- 

loui enatnm af cottofa stadaati 
wearing no eocks with their 
sboM la caustag tham real foot 
troWbb bBetors, bfectfama and 
mlatry.

Ne bantton hu  baaa made of 
what Is happanbe to h^pb* 
who Wear ao jocks witk their 
sandhb. But It’a >Mt peaalbb 
the (eot problem to Flower 
Lead Buy be more aertoan b  
tha long rup thna It ii on cam- 
put.

ffltb eoBege boys, going sods- 
Imc Is probeMy jicit a pesabc 
fatf. But lo your dedicated hip- 
pk, it’s a trartamark, aad prab> 
ttcaUy a bask requiMaient for 
gettlag oa camera b  protosts 
and demonetratlooB. or even for 
a augatbe photo iaatuM.

No hippie with any raal pride 
b  bis appaarance caa afford to 
ba aaea b  public wearbg socks 
with Us aandab and baard aad 
beads. Ne socks (cm?) la a

Upple abtas symbol, a mait of 
euceets.

Hooeatly now, did you ever 
think you'd live to see the day 
eanoeae would go to a man’s 
bat?

I Wit 4ncl Whimsy ]
Doctor — AM-ybn bothered bvDoctor — AM-ybu bothered by 

thbp dancing befoM your eyes 
at Mgbt?

TiMd Budneee Man — Net 
a bit In tact, I Uke it vary much 

Cuetemer , eemplebbg about 
the poor aervtce bebg given 
Mm ia aa Oriental reetaaraat 
was blaodly told. "Solly, but 
thTM of our waitraeeaa art at 
home wMh Americaa flu."

A mao said bat his mother-in- 
law waa suffering from an to* 
terieriarity

Wind ONd Worn

*£5)̂
a -Wtoaetn e.

e<•wMid toi
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teller of wood standing on the 
bank: “ Is that your wood?" 

"CerUinly.”
You want to sell it?’
•’Yes.”
"For cash?’
"Yes.”
"Will you take wildcat cur- 

renej*?”
“ (itrtalnly.”
"Well, bow will you Uke it?’ 
"Cord for cord."
The coat of practically every

thing you buy and do .will go up 
this year, except telephone 
rates. To "haad off runaway in
flation" it U postlbla Pieeidant 
Johnson may put price and 
wage and profit controls into 
affect, just like other dictator
ships do. Tha mills of Lyndon 
grind axceadingly fast but thay 
grind exceedingly fine. Thus, 
we face not only "black pow
er”  but black markets.

The three biggest lies told by 
Americans will continue to be: 
1.— "I just put a check in 
the mail to you this morning."

2.— ‘T believe in e<|uality and 
I do not- believe in discrimin
ation because of race, creed 
or color.”

T —"Sum I’m a Democrat, 
but I didn’t vote for tha • • •!’ 

'The alectloa campaign will be 
be most violent we have ever 
undergone. Many Americana, 
heretofore uncommitted, will be 
come involved. But when it 
comes to rinanclal eontribu- 
Uoas, most will stop at oothing.

Oeorfe Romney, a blag ef 
beauty and a jaw forever, will 
clutter up the boob* tube for 
several monbs aad then wib- 
draw from be Presidential race 
la favor of wbo-elaa-but-Nelson 
Rockefeller. RoBMy can com 
preaa the moat weHa Into the 
■malleet Mess of any iMn since 
Dwlgbt Eisenhower.

If tbeM is a force choice be
tween Jobnsea and Rockefeller, 
aad if Wallace fails to beat 
them, tome freedom-bunting 
Americans will aaova to Soub 
Africa aad Australia.

Of couraa, soma womoa think 
freedom is when they taka their 
comet off, and meet bbm and 
women wiD contiaae to do what 
moat people havt always done: 
go atoag wib ba aMjority, 
right or wrong. Coaform, re
gardless. In the midnight of our 
iatOKkatioB few will consider 
tbo iaevltabla hangover. Uke 
molt akoboUci w« wll have to 
bit bottoa—asMl then weT dla- 
cover whetbar wu'have what it 
takas to coma back or wbothar 
weVo pasoed tbo poM af w  
rotani.

Ibo biags which bo Araari- 
caa paopla are moat unhappy 
about BM crime, revoMtioB ia 
tha atreotj, toflattoa aad the 
Vietnam war. All wlB get 
worse. But there art maay 
biags to Vo thankful for. Uke 
the driver who was overtaken 
by a motorcycle cop wIb siMn 
scraamiag, "Stop!" be shouted. 
"Ybur wife M  eul of the car 
ahiMt a mile back "

By PB. WAYNB BRANDn’ADY
Amenat Taken, Net Perm, 

Cease ef Ak ebel Damage
()—Is drinking cold ,^ r  on 

an empty itomacb banrnul? Ia 
it harmful to drink three or four 
beers ia a short time? Can
oaa become an aloobtilc jkliflk jfled wina (aboutJO percent
ing that much avery (|iy 
would it damage the brain?'

A—Drinking beer in modera
tion on an empty stomach is not 
harmful exce^ that rajM chill- 
lag of be digestive tract ag
gravates colitis. If three or 
four beers are taken in rapid 
succession, boom degree of b  
toxication will result. If repeat 
ed daily over several years, M 
coholism and brain damage are 
likely.

(^ I f whisky and beer are so

be damage be less if we chang
ed to wine? ' ' ’

A—The damage done by alco
hol depends on be amount of 
alcohol consumed in a given per
iod — not on be form in which 
it is taken.

ot<)—What are be dangers 
drinking too much whisky?

A—The short-term danger
is intoxication and the long
term danger is damage to .be 
heart, liver, brain and digestive 
system.

peace, plenty and prosperity.
Now suddenly be t une  

changes. We must all becoma 
iaolatkMiifts. W must stop call- 

Hh  on our neighbors, stay at 
home, and keep our money at 
home. If We don’t. Washington 
threatenj, it will tax us so much 
per head aa we take off for 
abroad.

Further, we must not send 
money aî oad to be invested, 
supplying new capital there 
where it is in great demand

It's Just One World But We 
Still Must Remain at Home

By OSCAR W. COOLEY 
Assoc. Prof, ef Ecoaomics 

Ohle Neitbera Ualv.
PresideBt Johnson has asked 

aU Amertcaas to refrain from 
traveUng outsida ba United 
States for the next two years. 
This, he says, wlU keep 1600,000 
,000 here that would otherwise 
be spent abroad and will lower 
the balance -of -payments de
ficit accordingly

buy less, allowlBg tbair salea to 
catch up- ;

Why does not be present pay
ments dafleit of the UniM 
States adjust itself autoaaatteal- 
ly? Simply because our world is 
n et a normal, free-market 
economy. lU rulers do not let it 
be.

Back in 1934, the U.S. Govarn- 
ment ruled bat $1 must ex-

Clearing Haute
,  SftMM far tkla miwmm ,  _
Ifarrei to ba taarSa ar laM ta| 
Itancta. Jawarar. loaear

to ba prlataS. aU lattara M a li

ikUtor:
Speaking In New Orlkhns on 

July 17,1966, Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey advocated cut
ting out hundreds of local gov
ernments and merging them in
to fewer governing bodies. He 
held bat county lines are ob-
solete and should be redrawn as 

Nation is "now mo\ing to-
For 25 )rears, we have beenj^or World War II, be U n i t e d ^  whole new concept of

()—If you drink a fifth or a 
quart of Bloody Marya in two 
days, will it causa you to gain 
weight? My husband ia a sin
ger aad ht says If Dean Martin 
can drink ao much, why can’t 
Ita?

A—Whether a person =- who
drinks gains weight depends on 
tbo total calories he gets in bob 
his food and drink. Alcohol 
will put Weight on the body to 
tho extent of tho calories con
tained in the driako taken. The 
legendary drinking of various 
entertainers Is greatly exagge 
rated. No buey entertainer can 
fulfill his many commitments 
and drink to excess.

()—My husband had %bs of 
his stomach removed seven 
years ago and is doing fine

of wine a day causa bypartea* 
Sion? ,

A-Whetlier*^a wine is "diy* 
c"'sweet is not M.importaat as 
\. .teber it is s table wine (a l^ t 
10 per cent alcohol) or a forti-

dbbbl). Sdine p to^ s who era 
past 50 are benefited by taking 
a small amount of alcohol in 
be evening to help bem rtiax. 
This would tend to prevent, ra* 
tber ban cause, high Uood pMs* 
sure.

()—Does alcohol affect the kid
neys or the prostate?

A—It has no direct eftoot aa 
bese organs.

_H. L. 
Hunt 

Writes

toW, especially by Mr. John- States along wib bq I federalism and new programs'll it harmful for him to drink
son's party, bat this is'"one western nations agreed that the 
world," bat all men art bro-' money unH of each nation must must be tailored to fit be par

at, tlcular problems w# art
theri, and that the United' exchange for a fixed amount of tacking." (AP 7-lS-«). 
States most not Isolate herself*U.S. money. Thus, international' 
but work together wib aU will- exchange was put in a strslt- 
ing aatioos to estebUsh global jacket, called the fixod ex-

chaage-rate system.
Uadkr this system, for years 

the pound sterling, or British 
money unit, was fixed at I2.W,

akoboUc beverages?
A—Wheber your husband caa 

 ̂ safely drink after partial remo- 
Throughout the U.S., city and, yai of his stomach would depend

county governments are being 
pressured to accept be new 
form of governmant callad 
"MetropoliUniam.” "M a t ro” 
calls (or merging of cttloa wib 
countlaa into one govtrnmenUl

be franc kt about .20, ba mark u ît, aad later, states wib
at .25, etc. They were supposed 
to remain at these values for 
ever, and in bis way the val'ie 
of each money was supposed to 
be stabilized.

But a value cannot be stabi
lised Just by passing a law. The 
^alue of a money depends on 
the supply of it and the demand

For aaveral yaara our firms' for it, and in each country tha 
haxw been urged to reatrlct! »«W>ly and demand of money 
their foreign Investment volun-1 changes continually, 
tartly. Now a firm wUI ba fined | la each country since the war 
if it does not cut Us Investment the supply of money has In
in western Europe to X  ptr 
cent of aormal.

Many countries want Anteri- 
can capital greatly and are will- 
inf to pay Mcbar ratea of iater- 
eat (or U than prevail here.

stataa to form several giant re
gions, in direct violatioB of be 
Conititutiooal provision t hat  
each state shall have a republi
can. or check and balance type 
of goxernment. Moreover. Met
ro aboUsbtt many elective of
fices. In some states where the 
system has been adopted the 
County Manager haa been 
someone Imported from anothor 
state whom the peofrie did not 
elect and cannot flM. So why do 
be proponents of this scheme

on be reason for his operation, 
be condition of his liver and 
ober (aotora.

IQ—Are dry wines benaflcial to 
a person who is past SO? Would

GULUBIUTY
The greatest showman of aB 

time, P. T. Barnum, said that 
a fool is born every minute. 
What he meant by ’’fool’ waa 
b e  man who either doea not 
have or does not take the time 
to analyze various deceptions 
brown at him by experts in 
skullduggery.

Leftists have capitalized on 
this for years. They constantly 
infiltrate fraedomlst organizn- 
tiona wib e :^ rt deceptionista. 
Often bese experts remain un
dercover for long periods, esta
blishing themselves as leaders 
in the cause of freedom. Some 
for the right, waUtngTor tha 
perfect time to lead beir fol
lowers to be left

One xwry sly technique Is to 
make vitriolic attacks on ober 
leading freedomista. When con
fronted wib evidence of his 
shift to the left, the deceptlonist 
broadens his attack, and adopts 
the strategy of satirical comady. 
He may proclaim derisively 
bat be is "actually a foreign 
agent" making a Joke of be 
whole episode. He would have 

laugh at bose who pointed 
be finger of tnib his way. Hav
ing restored confidence ia his 
followers, he continties to slow
ly, cleverly, poison beir minds 
wib hi* venom. Before long ha 
has M -his followefa down th# 
pab to the loft

Freedomista must coastsafly
drinking brte or four glasses •filnri the dacaiv-
-------------  ---------------- -!eri. Oberwise, they will find

WWt Soma 
Rasarvaliofi

cMBsed (due to deliberate gov- , tart out by caUing it "boma 
emment policy) more than be nae**? To fool us. that's whyl
demand, and hence the value, 
or purchasing power, has fallen. 
There has'been tehation.

And bis inllafion has been

In recent weeks every state 
in the Nation haa, at Faderal 
Government instigation, set up 
a "regional development and

Otfasrt, like Bwttserlaad, are greater in some countries ban panning program." ostensibly
used to eotertaiiilBC our tour 
ista; aceamy la the chief pro
duct they have tq aallL. These 
countries wlfl be badly hurt by 
be new reatrictloM.

Meanwhile, President John
son wants Americans to go on 
exporiing goods at an even 
greater rat* than la tha past. 
&  wants our yearly exports to 
Increase by MO to TV) millions. 
How does be expect ua to sell 
MORE goods to a world from 
which we at b e  same thna buy 
LESS inwaatmenta, aanrieea aad 
goods?

To gat the issue clear, one 
muit bear la mind bat tha sum 
of ail traaMCttona that cause 
out-paymenU from the United 
States equals the sum of all 
traasactioas which create ia- 
payments. To the extent bat

mdtoriat 
deaf!"

A thought for be day: FMiich 
scientist Blaise Pascal said, 
"between us and bell or heaven 
bw e ia Bobtag but lift, which 
of aU thiaga is tha fraUa>t."

H O W TO AD D RISS  
OUR U W M A K IR S
T«f Msy want to vrito iraW m 
MS rsaetos■>««¥»« to Wsto>ti|toa 
AwBa. Hm« art thatr i SIraHta; 

(raneBAu
po i*e Ma*. lan nwcMtei iayw«to. O.C mm.a, Kaiia VartaMMgn 
Ig. WasBewto*.

OlBca

D.C
m im  ^

Mataaf StoaliaaL CfeaaSlaa.

the out-fteymenU exceed the ia-ia goiiemmeat, tax system —is 
payaoents, there is a deficit in | superior to the free - market 
the balance of payments. If, on price system, in which be cor

rect prices sm  arrived at auto- 
fflatkallyl

in others. For example. U has|to "involve local .state and fed- 
been greater in Britain ban in eral governmente in Jointly plan- 
ba U.S. The pound fell in its niQg jmd dmwloping tboM ac- 
p o w e r  to purchase British uvitles bat would accelerate 
gaods, and hence In Us power the economic development pro
to purchase dollars wib which cess.” Anybody knows that 
to purchase similar goods in the such involvement with be Fed- 
UJ. So, on November II. the eral Government will definitely 
BrlUsh finally were forced to not accelerate the economic de- 
acknowledge this faU and to velopment of the free enterprise 
admit bat the pound was worb gyitem. Tb claim bat it would 
only S2.40 Instead of S2.M. \. u Uke saying the Federal 

How did they know 12.40 waa "guidelines" strengthen the an- 
the correct value? They didn't tonomy of local acbool boards. 
That was just a guess. Very Any federal program of ha^- 
likely they will have to guess ing out money has itringi and 
again, soon. Which illustrated conditions and controls. T h i s  
ba fact that in a “planned eco- time be soclaUzeri art after 
nMy*; be plaonera n e v e r  ow sovereign aUtes.
IWOW what a certain price Now the U.S. Chamber of 
sloUld be. They have to guess. Commerca has gotten Into the 
Ahd yet they argue that plan- act, strangely. It has distribu- 
ning—bat ia, operatiog through ted a booklet enUtted ~|imlarii-

th. * r ! :  ■**"■:
.terW. "I thomW I h«l fcM  “ I  o i* w «M «»r  th«eIs a surplus. «Tbe system of fixed exchange

The defleU simply means a ratea has never operated well, 
debt, on net balance, owed by | Always aome nations havt had 
people aad firms ia this country | fo worry ever deficits in beir 
to people and firms ia other j balances of payments. Usually 
countries. A surpMs means the they have impdaed tyrannical 
o|)posHc. ' and abaurd controls on .. their

la a normal, free < market dtixans, like ours on fodelga In 
economy, a deficit ia the pay- vestment and tra\«I to balanco
maiite adjuate itaeU automatic 
ally. CnKUtors la o t h e r  
countries, unwilling to extead 
further credit, rdiie beir prices 
or Impoee costUer tarma, eatls- 
lag debtors ia b it country to

morn to tham, until tha debt Is 
ta ahert, a aatioa of

^Mjpia, l^a'oaa poraoa.
da tha cuff" oMy so long. 

At soma point they bagin to

bafr dafidts. Often thes# bm 
iasufficiant, and so bay da- 
valut.

Par from making b e  promise 
of "one world" coaM true, the 
{kresent money system is spUt-

tav lam fram tham but aitr (tat^ba world ap into mooatary
aach Intent upon 

ihdriag acoaomle war oa the

L a s t  weak I arroaaously 
■fated K would take all lhe gold

drab tbair. cradit aqd Java-ta.fit Port Kaon and bO milliOB ba*

ixing State . Go^«rntnant" la 
which members nationwide are 
urged to use their influence in 
changing beir state constKu- 
Uons because "outmoded eon* 
stitutions and the outdated or
ganization and structure of most 
state government obstruct ef
fective state and local action." 
Members are asked to "aubor- 
fate, encourage and help devel
op flexible and responsive local 
govarnmenU."

"Rasponsive" te what? The 
federal gbvaramatit? God .lor* 
bid!

Xgalficantly the booklet aaka: 
"Does be state aubortea and 
encourage locai goMrnmenta to 
coordiaato oa trea-wlde plaa- 
ning, asauoM > govanunental

■Idas, to pay be interest oa our 
-̂ jnaWonal debt Joe. coo year. lifpae, —-u, 

ahotfid hava said all ba gold at 
Port Knox and one billion be
sides O.W.C. ^

I see where the King-size beds 
arc crowding normal beds out 
of the market. Ewrybody is or
dering King Size, ()ueen Size 
and King Extras — one silly 
millimeter longer for inflated 
egos.

TTw Bedding aaaociation says 
they are selling 40 per cent more 
big beds. It won’t be long be
fore the scientists will have to 
get to work on some bigger 
bedbugs so they can find be 
people.

The young couples won’t think 
of anybing other than Kings or 
(Queens. Does that mean springs 
— or offsprings?

They say bat 20 per cent of 
be men arc 5 ft. tall and bey 
arc stacking them higher all the 
time. In the last few years men 
have got 7 lb«. heavier and 
women 11 lbs. heavier. If bey 
are going to prevent a star
board list they wll have to in
vent a 4 lb. cantileer.
^TSTExtriTlong King Is 75x84 
Inches. Its for people who walk 
ia their steep.

LoU of folks aM ordering 
beds in different shapes too. 
They sra gettin some ia the 
shapes of hearts, rounds and 
teardrops. I think I’ll manufac
ture one in the shape of a bot
tle for people who are half-shot 
at sunrise. < ,

The
Almanac

By United Press Iiteraatlenal
Today is Friday, Feb. 2, th« 

S3rd day of 19« wib 333 te 
follow.

The moon is between Hs new 
phase and first quarter.

The morning star is Venus.
The evening stars are Merew 

rp. Mars, Saturn and Juplte*.
On bis day In history;
In 1848 Mexico signed a treatj 

giving' Texas, New Mexico. 
Arizona' and California to the 
United States for IIS million.

In 1876 Bostan, Chicago, 
Cincinnati, New Yoric, Philadet 
phla, St. Louis, Hartford and 
Louisville formed ba  National 
Baseball League.

functions performed by special 
districts, marge wib and or an
nex other aMSs, contract with 
each ober for the performance 
of functions, AND CONSOLI
DATE INTO AREA-WIDE 00- 
VERNMEMT If citiMna de 
alM?"

Our usually astute business 
men had better not be taken in 
by bis oae; and mayors, alder- 
mea, sheriffs, tax assessors and 
other officials had better look to 
the preservattoB of their elec 
five offices. When these aM 
fane oar form of levarnmeat la

AUci'a Bailey 
P.O. Box 4174 
Atexaadria, La.

\V()RlJ)AIMmr¥MBTS

. ’nm oldest ef the glaat 
toleecopes Is the 100-iaeb 
Hooker Mflector tolaacopa 
on Mt. WUson, Calif., aaya 
Tha WarM Almanac. Con> 
itructod durtac 1105-lfli al 
a cm* af |MO,OOI, tha 
Hooker . Mflaetor’s movlaff
parts alona wMgli 168 

are housedaad are housed lasMe a 
dome 100 feet la diameter.
This teteacopeis aurpaaaail 
la siia only ow the MOIacIi 
toteaeope on Mt Patomar. 

.................. 's c l i t MCalif. tka ISOdadi 
.in San 

nnd the 104-iadi 
in Bsawiar-

iVt^^nSa' i
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themselves in the camp of dark- 11 AL'ST
ness, a slave to ba expert and 11 spite c
the tyrants who nil* wib be 11 the te|
iron fist. Georga Washington 11 ef Geoi
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C A B LI TV WHIC
<4 -

A f  / ?a fe  of 5 Oaily
Pamp* CaMa TV wlH joia 

in tha Moond aiukuiroBiitVinv 
of Natioaal CaUa TV Waak 
Fab. 4-10, aocordinc to an alK 
nouncamant today by A1 WU> 
liatnt, local manager.

WllUams reported that 'caUa 
television is having a remark
able growth in Pampa with a 
current totid of mwa than 1,800 
city-wide ouatomars, and mw 
installations being made at tha 
rate of about five per day.

The local CATV efforts to add 
a Los Angeles siation to Hs 
Pampa channels are being de
layed by legal barriers tied up 
with the • Federal - Communica
tions Commission. Tha local 
company 'also is'negotiating for 
for an independent Deil««- 
Fort Worth statioa 
WilUams laid.

T M », aj 
pn pn irib

as tha*QATV

>

Home Ownership Value Is 
Apparenf at Time of Taxes

{ By r a t  DE CRANE 
'  NEA PabUcatiaM 

!n>e value of hobM bimarahip 
’^is readily appereot atilncooM 

tax ttoM. AK those in tesa ii^ - 
meats apd* oa moHgafa 

-aatf^aU>4ht-t«id 
tax payments-made , last 

year v  ftdly deductiUe an 
« your 'tax I return.)
I In addttionito interest paht̂ on 
a nMartfaga, you osayidaduct 
aQ;interest paid.on nhome im- 
|«ofi«naats loans,'!» personal

credit
unions, > auto piirchase ■ loans

Nattonal Cana TV Week.
Fetk 4 throQgh ,• Pri>. < 1 0 , 
the tally readt Ito this:
) Approximataly 2,000 . , 
ia;Oparatlon serving ten mfllioB
viewers in . more than l̂ DO _____
communHiae. An additional.l,-I£,;,;, |,:om baiAs and 
840 franchiiee granted bat n ot^ *^  
yet ia.operatieii.. AppUeatlone 
under eoaeideratlMi In 2,288 oth
er towns and dtias.

CATV's growth la 
not only in luch statistics but 
also by tha fact that lyttems 
now are opcrattng In New York 
City, Los AngeWs and many 
other laige oides. ,

In addition, thay will be found

1 . ** 
benk together wtth your mort
gage (payments are not ddluc- 
tible as such. They become 
deductible when the bank 
mahaa the payment.

Tbpao' taxes aeu NOV- mDB> 
ixroraUitelSBrelte-AwL-to^ 
baoco taxas,: alcoholic bever
age taxes, poll taxes, imd 
auto and driver’s Ucenss fees.

.fflirrbreil

. I in Canada, Great Biitain, the 
“0®*-uP> European Oonliaeiit, ‘ Hong  I Kong. Japan and go«i(h Amori- 

Ten mMUon Americans injea. .. .. 
more than 2,700 communities, CATV —a “ voluntary 
Williams stated, now depend up-1 vice for_wfaleh4 Scri>ecrlbers are 
on CATV systems for their willing to pay a small fae avary 
television reception — a eervict! month — has prospered beeaoM 
that began 18 years ago as a • Urge number of people 
makeshift means o f .enabling .ant ft. The pabBc demand’ ls 
smaU town residents to enjoy oo the things CATV dan 
the new medium of televisioa. idg.

Too far from the few sUUons rtynt services include reeep- 
then in existence, or balked by t̂ion of UHT as weU as VHP 
mountainous terrain, hundreds i ttnUm. better color reception 
of communities were deprived * than generally is potsibla witt 
of adequate service. Then, e home antenne equipment, 
new method began to springy variety of “extras” such as 
up for providing clear, strong time and weather • inlormatioo. 
TV signals to even the most and. FM nuisic.
UoUted towns

Sensitive antennas at ipqri 
ally selected sitps, picked up

Many comaannieatkxM eaqpcrts 
predict, wired syatamt wch u  
CATV can perform othm- taalcs

the signds and fed them through ju  the home «taduding data 
a network of cable to in-Itraosmiasioa'and-delivery of 
dividual homes. This became •Uctrook books a n d '“mah” - 
known as “community” or “ca- vottng. surveyinc aatf home’
ble" televisioa — 
CATV.

or sim(dy.

The first known CATV system 
was one that functioned experi
mentally at Astoria. Ore., in 
1949. The first commercial sys
tem began the next year in 
Lansford, Pa. Soon tiiare ware 
others, a handful at first, and 
then more and more.

Wallace Backen 
Demand To Get

Af

Name on Ballot

aoeeet te
that would
vteee aa compiling taeome 
taxes.

Because of ite great poCantUl. 
eabU televisioa,. Un any new 
industry caooemed with the 
public welfare, baa raiaad qbaa- 
tiona invoIvtBg Federal Com- 
muoicatloas Commisaloa regu- 
Utory poerars, copyright UafaUi- 
ty and othor isfuaa.

While some of thaee are com
plex legal problama Bug may 
taka years so resolve, tho cable 
TV industn already has spread 
from humbie bogM egi le ’ a 
oonapicuons rob la the com- 
muBiaabeas paMsra of tfM aa- 
tioa. "

and ihstaUinent purchases.
Not all the service charge 

oninstallment loans is de- 
ducRble, To arrive at the hid
den interest. charge, total all 
your mootMy baUnces'for tha 
year, divide the total %  12 to 
learii the average unpaid 
baUnce and) multiply .that fig
ure by ̂ 8 per .cent. This will 
givs 3 TOU the-maximimi inter
est you may list as a deduction.

wW e' payments ate * made 
o w  a-period longer than a 

sarr̂ fuU year then, only. the pre- 
portionale intereat ’ paid in 
1917 Isi daduotible. For ex- 
an|)la,;ia' 9ll-moBth auto . loan 
will have the'total >mnount'of 
interest added to .. the original 
balance. If you maids six pay
ments on the loan last year 
you nthy claim only' one-sixth 
of the' total̂  interest̂  charged.

Chai4s indisded In the in- 
structlonsand tax forms mailed 

and j to yon by laSanud'Reveaue wiH 
show you'tha ansount of sales 
taxisad g a s y o u  may de
duct

The teles tax charts are'for 
6n*vl<his4 etHee and pm al
lowance • dapbnds upon tot^ 
income and. the number in 
your family. If'you tpurchased 
aa automobils last year, the 
adual tax oa the ear m ay 
ba added’ Is year ehait<anow

.Shooldo ybd- have' ptmdiaeed 
fumBors, appQances and . car 
pettag for a aew boihe last 
yaar.aad>eM prove sales tax 
paymanti bsgmid the chart 
aUoWBoee. dahn the Ion 
amcoBt but be prepared ' to 
prove year eialm. ’

Ibe gaaoUne taxicharts for 
your state (oantained in your 
IRS manual) wifî show th e  
gas , tax aUowaace ( dependent 
iigno >-the number of mites 
driven last year.

Remember that * real, estete 
taxes ere dednetibie only 
wbea. paid.. Reserves'for real 
estate taxes coBeeted by your

(NEKT: Boat evcrleek tlie 
Other Dedeetioas.” )
To order your copy of a book

let on taxes, send your name, 
address and SO cants to “Cut 
Your Oun Taxes,” in care of 
the Panq>a Daily Newt, Dept. 
798,'̂  box 489, Radio .City Statioa, 
New York,.N. Y.* 10019,

4)

A
Woman Dies Affer. 
Heart Surgery

^JHANNESBURG (UPl) — 
Mrs. Hilda White, . 33, \jiiicd 
Wednesday,' 10 days- aftair- 
OBdergoing South Africa’s first] , 
doOble'heart valva trans^dS]** 
operaUon.

A nursing home ‘ that an
nounced her death laid tha 
condition of the mother of five 
had deterioratMl during the 48 
hours before she died.
‘ A team ^of doctors from 

Johannetburf General Hospital 
and the University of Witwster-' 
trand replaced the mitral and' 
acutic valves of Mrs. White’s 
heart wHh spares from the 
Johannesburg tissue bank. I

Eight-of the delicate opera-1 
tions have been performed in ! 
New Zealand in the past three | 
moatfas and six of those patienta  ̂
havo' survivedL I

■i- m

THE rAMM DiULT m W I
noDAY, rm uAR Y t  am> 6 S u i __ — — _________

Nells Angell Say 
Killed 'Fat, Greasy' Man I -

BA’TON ROUGE. U . (UPI)~|sald the body bad been badly 
Four self-proclaimed members beaten and sta^wd In the atooi- 
of Camornia’a  ̂ n ^ /n d  igyar cheat,
throat and dumped bis body in ( aild the fbar would te  
a Texas field ttecause ha was ^  Wantt-
“ fat and greeny.” were held ***<*• ^ ^ ^ * * * f  *"***•
here today a« fuglUves. ioritles would ptoteWy file «ur-
■ Det, Bobby Gill said tha Hunt charges agsiast them. 
County iberitTs office at Orcen-I “There Is no dotfid In ay  
ville, Ttx. hnd found the ’ body, mind teat the body ia ftM safe 
of a man with a tatoo “Joe” ;one the four tdd ns abent,** 
In a dHah off Highway 48.. Ha said GIU.1 ... ' "‘*"1

RESTORED by the NaRsnal Park Ssrvlee at a eete ef 
II.T mflnsa, rsfd’s Theater new leeks as M dM suJpril 
14, im , when President tiMeIn wae teet by Jeta WAes 
BMth daring a parfemiaaee ef “ Onr Amrteaa CenslB.” 
Sterttng Jan. M, plays wfil ha prteetead In the restored 
theteer, maktef k a “HviBg memoriar as wMI as a

COMMAND CHANGE 
NAPLES. Italy (UPD-US. 

Asha. Horacio Rivero Jr., of 
lAurio 'Rico t o o k  over 
f r o m  Adtn.* Charles -D . 
GrHfin of Philadelpida as

Poll Shows Republicans 
Still Leaning To . Nixon

PRINCETON. NJ, (UPD- A NlxonaKpckefellsr contest at 
Host Re^uI)Ucan’ voters stOl!:tte naflond coovention^at least 

_  prefer . fbmer Vice President a third o f  the Reagmr t̂sppor- 
cenmander In chief of A l l i e d  I Bichard , M. fifixon as their | tori would back tbe New York 
Forces Southern Europe, sta-'Party's presidential nominee in governor. ‘ 
ttooed on the North Atlantic j***' • Gallup Poll showed̂  jt alto noted that la a N'lxon.; 
Treaty Organization’s exposed Romney contest fewer Rodtefel-
flank. The poll, conducted 9t 329, ter supporters would switch io

points in the, United ^ tes, said Romngy than-to Nixon.
Nixon has a 3*2 lead over Ck .̂j Tha poll indicated that if the 
Nelson A. .Rockefefier. of N ^.race narrows .to Nixon and 
York and a ■ M lead'over* Gov. Romney, 88 per cent favored 
George'Romney of MicMgin. Nixon, 26 per cent Romney and 

Nixon was prsderred by 42 per 8 per cent were undecided, 
cent'of those polled, compared A,similar poll In November

BUSES UNDER HRE 
KIEL, Germany (UPI) —

About 2,000 youths brought 
downtown traffic to a halt 
to protest an increaae in public 
traBcportatioo fares. Ibey stood
on trolley tracks and at bus! with 27 per cent for Rockefeller.
steps and threw eggs at bugas.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

12 per cent for Romney and 8|
per cent for Gov. Ronald (no opinion. 
Reagan of California. '

Tte poll also'lndicatod 'that In

gave Nixon 86 per oent. Romney 
n  par cant and 4 par epat had

Read Tha News ClaSsllted Ada

7 rt»

CA RRIER ^
.V , In CoopwroHon WWi

^KERBOW'S
Mok«t Tli«^FollowJng^Off«r 

> , lor Pro-Sooion Intlollotion f
- I

1  Install Canler
■  CfRtral k oiit air aaadWaa
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Raealif snjiiia
in .-sl^BnsBStasips

ir htstell Canlarand neH gvn yon MkOOO ShH 
( Ofiew Stampa' Aiwarica’a mostvnluablaateiwpa.

Cheeae from mem than 1900 diahngutehed 
- awards. Gat your fmo eotalog now. Fhono ua 
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THEKEYTOBETTill 
AIR CONDITIONINQ

859 S. Foulkfiar MO 44171
Remomber,..Itero Is NuEeoooialeal fcbstMnte isr QnnRty

AUSTIN, Tsx. fUPn — Do- 
spits obstscICB thrown up by 
the teglslatura, Texas bachars 
ef Georfo Wallace are determ
ined to get tho former Alabama 
governor’s name oo the ballot 
as a third-party preaidaotlal 
candidata in Prestdant Johnaon’i 
home state.

The American Party *wns 
formed at the request of Gov. 
Wallace's staff,”  according to 
its chairman. Wtavor Moors of 
Houston. Tbe party this month 
opened a state, haadquwters in 
Austin and Moore said te. hgj 
lined up county ebairmea “la 
all the bigger cMies.'*

“ We’re going to be oo tbe 
ballot come heavsn or heB or 
high water,”  Moore said.

Ha said the American Party 
believes Wallace offers the only 
answer to ” tlie Bobby Bakers, 
Billie - Sol Estes and Walter 
Jeaklnt. tee riotiag and tha toot
ing.”  Elactlon of a RepUbHeaa 
president “ would be merely 
more of tee tame thing." he 
said.

Wallace has a probtem la fat- 
Ung on the ballot becauae the 
legislature last year made It 
more difficult for minor parties 
to qualify. '

UnUl last /ear. minor parties ̂ 
could get on the ballot'simidy byj 
holding conventions la 20 of tee' 
larger counties. A convention’ 
could be one person, and some-1 
times was. I

This year minor parttez ean- 1  
not get OB tha ballot unless they | 
can pradnee almost 16.000 party i 
mambars at precinct convention , 
or on sworn petitions. I

Moore said the American Par
ty will. uM both appiwaohei. / 

“ We will go every route per
mitted by law.” he said. ‘Ttere 
will be precinct conventions in 
every county wo can organise.” 

He expects Democratic state 
officials "Will try to put more 
obsUclas in Wallace’s path by 
ruling that ths American Party 
caanot begin eollactlng signa- 
turts tnta after tbe Democratee 
party nmoff etoetton J»ma % 
That would give the party only 
28 days to circulate thatr peti
tions.

/
8-4i|

A t l l i e u f e a t e W e s

flAlllB'-----------V flip Y o o ^ W  S ale w as a o a ^

FLOODS REPORTED 
JAKARTA (UPI) -  Floods 

swept n moimtain dlttricR In 
cast Java last week and ll» 
petKM were klUnd or inUilteg, 
the Indooesian news agoncy
Antara said today.
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! World o f Religion
Bjr IU.VID POUNG

hI. Edifv Boom , Liwii B. 
Iftnbtj and Attorney Ooaeral 
Romaoy Claik bav« flooDy 
movod to Indict Dr. Boajomla 
Spo(^ n d  thd Rot. WIHi«iB 
S|ooM Coffio Jr. TUo abooM 
hf ttM moot coirtirrt 
bottlt of the decodo: lo tt>« 
war la Vletaain illefal aMl tai< 
moral ai the doctor tad tbo 
miaialor cUim? Should they 
p  to prtaoo for thoir aettvltiot 
acalaat the draft and thoir ap- 
poala to young man to rottioo 
to aom  la the aniUtK^

Rotocmber foat two quoftioM 
too tovotvod. Oao to whothto 
of Mt the war to Immoral and 
igigodly. The other to whatoor 
og. nit thooe ctttoens have the 
r i ^  to oo vigoroMly oppooo 
tooft and military oorvice.

The Sopromo GMrt rtoad Id 
l l l f  (Schenek rt. The Unitod 
ftatoo) that the Flrot Aamnd- 
 ̂amnt did M i fuarantM that an 

"iadivkhiat was oafo from con- 
victtoa for counooUng draft ova* 
lion. KOwever, many mam* 
hen of the legal pcodeorioa fool 
that the high court might mod* 
erato thto ruling in the preooat 
mood of protoet and dtoaeai 
direnghoto the country.

SoaM ether quootloni have 
hoon ratood. WI7  the tong hea* 
RBiiej w rlhi part of Herohey. 
Boom  Md the JQitlco Depart* 
moaf la arreetlBg Spock and 
Oofflar They haao hoea cam* 
paigaiag againit Om war and 
too toaft for more than a year.

One reaooa may bo that Spock 
au^ha too aaeet (amoui piDtoio* 
laa to the Unitad itatoa. If not 
tho world. Ho did net Nfl to 
millton booki oa baby 
without a great anderttandiag 
to adalto ao well ao youagitert

meat What auiy have glvea 
them pauie li the oatitandlag 
lenrlce record that CofSa had 
in World War IL He wai a cap- 
tala la the Infantry. For two 
yeari be did Uatooa work with 
the rVeooh army, which oome 
Aaoertoani held to be baiar(l> 
eaa duty. Later he waa oao to 
the principal offlcero la Army 
iataliftace to the rtoatiooi with 
the ItuMlaa army.

Coffin ipeaki Buoiian, Got- 
nrta aad Freach. During the 
Korean war he was called back 
tola ipaalol aatognmeat by the

Holjf Communloii 
W ill i«  Sm vW •»
Fin t FiWbytertoii

Bolif Commaalon wUlJto aer* 
ved this Sunday at both warthlp
hours, 1:30 and 1 1  a.m., at the 
first Preabyterlaa Church.

*The Parable to the Sower”  
la toe sennoa topic to toe Rev. 
Mtotto HagM, iM torr

Ruling Ddars wUl aaslst to 
the living to Holy Cemmunloa 
at both servloee. At the 11 a.m. 
worship hour ttis Chancto Choir 
ander tbs dbroetloa to Mrs. J, 
Staaky HU win iii«  "Brand to 
the Workir by Buck aad wlH be 
noeompenled by tors. Fidelia 
Yodar oa tha organ. Mrs. Yodar 
win preiaat as the offertory, 
“ 0 Lord, All Oloiious" b y 
BadhSchitoner.

The Youth Choir win meet at 
the First Preobytorlaa Church 
at 4:30 p.m. Ihe Junior High 
FeUowil^ will moot at I p.m.
M Wm \iM  TMICmCvoCentral IntolUiaace Agency,

Obflb is kaowa la 'Whoblagtoa ^
at tha hlghaot leveU to lovera- ^
mant Ha is an Amarlcu who I ^  •=* P*
has served the country in war ?• ™  Youth Lcuafe at the
and peace and now eeeks to 
larve it la the manner roost in 
keeping with his eonvlcCloas — 
protest ■

la one to eur Intonrlews I art 
ed hbn where be got the nerve 
to mount antoi a ntastom pro
toet agahiBt the war to Viet- 
•am. Said Coffla:

**I tolak that the whole mes 
sage to Ctaiistlanity is that it 
takas aerve. Christiaaity has 
aot been tried and found want
ing. It's been tried and found 
htoUrtly difficult. And IFa been 
watorsd down again aad'agaia. 
I think, contrary to BUy Grah
am aad others, ths first time 
that you bear the Owletlaa 

-> If you reaUy bear it 
—yeu itart running and don’t 
st^  for mUas. I think it’s a very 
rteky bustoees."

Low# to b« Topic At 
CkrisHoii IciowHst 

earejCliHfcii This Sunday

" “ ♦withOotta to Yala Ja 
fermidable. Tide Ynr 
pastor is not a butonr 
tog aggs at the 
■««nT4 itg eheceattlce at tot 
Whlto Heuae pto. He to a 
amtobar to Niw Ybrk*o Stonae 
aad Coffla famttat (W. h J. 
Beeae Is toa FWth Aveaut Inr- 
attuce aempaay). Hl| fathar

Church.

MAN to maay prefeealeas, 
toe Rev. WiUam J. ferfU 
raag. 14, hae beta a deetor, 
lawyer aad cellege prefes* 
am. Father Ferdruag, a 

aad father to four
t r * ®  ess

Catoids prleetheed whea he 
was M aad a medleal mis* 
•toaary ea Fsnaesa. Ha 
was erdataed la 1 M7 .

Good ..Example ..Said ..Best 
Way for Training Child

but she states

THE FAMPA DAtLY NEWS
FRIDAY* FEBRUARY t. IMl

R e lig io n  in  A m e r ic a
' By LOUIS CA8 SEU 

Uahed Press lateraatleaal
The controversy mwr aodal 

action by churchas is waxiag 
hotter.
—Not-aloee-* "JuadamentalUts" 
and "modernists’ ’ battled in the 
1930’s ever infallibility of tbs 
Bible has fiiere been such a 
deep, emotional division in 
American church life.

Cutting acroet denomtoationnl 
lines, it affects virtually evsry 
major religious body.

As often happens in a highly 
charged diHxita, each side tends 
to caiicsture the position of the 
other. A rabid activist may 
Imply that people on the other 
side are Indifferent to human 
suffering. An agitated conaerva- 
ti\«' may suggest that the sodto 
action movement is to preoccu
pied with man’s problems that 
it ignores Ood.

Actually, nsltfaer side Is u  
slngle-mloM as the opposition 
paints it

Tee lavelved
Dr. Billy Graham Is ons of 

toe moet articulate enpooenta of 
the view that the church is "in 
danger of moving off the main 
trade and gettl^ leet on n 
siding’ ’ If It becomes too doeply 
Involved in “trying to sohw

Fompo Womtii WUl 
Attend Moating 
Of Church Woman

TIme-teetod vHuee are nwch I shopkeeper, 
bettor than make-do ethics, pointedly:
says s poet*grsndmotber. j "What two dead statesmen ______________________

And it’s what mothers and might have done does not hold 'sembly of Church Women
fathers do that makes tbe 
sharpest impression oa chBdren, 
she adds.

Even though "teaching total 
Intogrtty to a child is virtually 
impoutole.’’ Alison Wyrley 
Btich thinks that parents ought 
to try — through their owa 
example.

Mrs. Birch, author to three

a oaodla to what two

Mrs. Malcolm McClaUand to 
409 Magnolia St, presideat of 
the Pampa chapter of Church 
Women Unitad organiaation, 
will attend the S4th annual As-

Uni

evwry iU to society.'
But even as he insists that 

"tbe changing of men’s hearts 
is tha primary mission of the 
church," Dr. Graham adds that 
there also is "a sense in which 
the church is to advise, warn 
and challenge sodety” by 
proclaiming IM ’i Judgments on 
its evils and “by preaching the 
whole counsel to God, whkb 
iDvohwa man's environment and 
physical being as wall as his 
spuL"

No one'has better credentials 
arw eoeialMtloo advocato than 
tha R t Rev. Paul Moor# Jr., 
■uffragan bishop of tbe Epiaco* 
pal Diocese of Washington, D.C. 
Addressing a diocesan eonven* 
tkm last Sunday, Bishop Moore 
said:

hving ted in Big Spring on Monday 
parents can dol’’ ; and Tuesday.

Whrt e ^ y o o e ^ h t  to ke^j mor. meeUngs wiU ba
Allowing four days in 

" “ " San Antonio and LufUn.

volames of poetry, marshals

that "We ail contribute in small 
ways to ttte universal condition, 
good or bad.’ ’

Mrs. Birdi expresses t h e 
hope that “ we have given the 
world square citizens who real-

“Ihou shall love the Lord thy 
God with aU thy haait, and

•U
ttv streagto, aM with all thy 
mod;, aad toy atoghhour aa

to-law k Artar RuhsMtofa, toe 
piatoat - Ym i«  CoHId did PhO- 
^  Mfatma aad Yalt yalvar-
titr aid nviaity fchasl. Ha b  
ciaat to tha Prertytorlaa power 
■Uuctaie aad a foverke ea 0 »  
oatventty arena acreas Aaserl- 
ca.

Yat Moe to thaae qrodantiato 
kaa haaa tha datorreat to iwtft 
Mttoa la the Jaetiee Depert-

toe MDto
the Golden

m s versd from 
chantor to Lake Is
m a  for tbs Lssson iwtuun 
M "Lova" to be reed la aU 
Qlrfotlaa iclsoce churebss 
Sunday.

Polo Duro iqpfitf 
Atflociotioii Slotet

J o k o Y o li't  W ifn a t to t
MfHI H o y#
Tonlghr of 8:30

Tlw waakly atovfca madHog aC 
Vs WttOMses wft be
oight et 3:39 p.m. at 

Han. S4 4  S. DWiiM

Charles
Slegal saU "tha parpesa to ths 

k toh 4 p tha

Ths pubtte t *  Bandaf wtt 
Be deUvarod by Tad Harp, aa
AaaariDe miakfor. Mr. Harp 
sHi speak ea *T4aw Jerusalem 
Doeoeada with Heavaaly Btoss- 
kapr at the 9:19 a m  maatiiH 
la Klm*aa Hal.

mhag a i.-.iH^ - M - - inmiiai

m  Palo Divo Baptist Assoe- 
latton win have two Area Group 
TralBing Sebook Monday, Tues
day and IW sday. Oae to tbs 
sessions win be held at tbe First 
Baptist Church la Pampa, ths 
otoar wfll bt held at tha First 
Baptist Church ia Barger.

fassioas for both setetoa will 
be held from 9 to t  p.m.

Dr. Gordea Baylese wm teach 
to toe Bergm icfaoil and the 
JUv. Lawk Price, pastor to tha 
First Bmdfot Charch to Laedy, 
Okla., win ba tha apatonr at tha 
Pampa aahooL

S k  Palo Dure BapUit Asaeda- 
tloa ancompaaMs 31 
la Gray, MatoMaana aad Car- 
eaa aanabaa. The eburehee are 
aO Maodatod with tha Baptist 
Geasral Oonventloa to Ts m .

The Rev. Carrol B. Ray, area 
mkslonary, coordinates work to
ths churches ia edacathm, evaa- 
gellsm and missions

cssas pointiaf op bow Utfie 
’ ’white lies,’ ’ dodging orediton, 
kwktog the other way. salving 

gio—i«a ever guilt 
aad other flU-hMhe-btoak ethks 
—aU on the pert of "raspect- 
abk" parents ~  uttimatoly led 
to harmful eeeapades Iqr teen
agers. AH thoee brought out 
that BMral laxity was ^  gtrl’s 
or boy’s "btrthright by exam- 
pla."

"When does moral decay turn 
Into crlflM?’’ Mrs. Birch chal- 
leaaee to tbe February kaue 
of TOGETHER magastoe.

Blaatlag proaaaeats to totaa*
tloa athlea and permktouaneee, 
tba maiws It piaia that "Tha 
ohhfashkmad virtue to boneaty" 
never depeads "on tbe DMmant, 
tbe place or the reaeoa — aer 
that daeett depends on the situa
tion."

"Integrity k essential If Ufa 
U to have harmony and mean
ing," Mrs. Birch states flatly 
to her article, "Study la Black 
and White.’’

Touefaiag npon myths, she 
comments " m a y b e  George 
Washington dkl not really out 
down that cherry tree and ad
mit It" aad SMqrbe Abraham 
liaetoa did tot walk toBm to 
reotra m  avetpaymeat to a

ly know the difference between
Mack tod white."

She considers it important 
that old-fashiobed virtues b e 
taught — and practiced — be
cause hletory is full of examples 
where situation ethks and ra- 
tionahzatloo brought on perse
cutions, wars and other woes.

Higjk Flolns Eopfitf 
Hotpifol W ill Opofl 
Fob. 16 In Amorilio

AMARIUX) (Spll «* The Tsx- 
ss Baptist Human Welfare Com
mission wfll convene F r i day, 
FYb. M, for its reptlar quar-

Commlffee Okays 
Frtemg of Gold

I V

WAMINGTON (UPI) -  Tbe 
Houae Banking Committee

ipprOfWI ITVflQtm
regwet to free more 

than fl9 buMan la gold to 
streafltiiea the doflar agaiaet 
attack by foreign qwoulators.

The committee gave swift 
approval to the measure renaov- 
Ing the requirement that gold 
be held to reserve to caver 31
S eaot to UJ. papar moaty 

Houae k ehpeetod to aot an 
the bin wlthto several waaks.

There baa been • heavy drfte 
ca tha UJ. fold avply to 
saoant vaars aa tha aaflon has 
auffared a serious baiinoe to 
paysaeDts dsOdt

l#ly mptofag . to ‘conjunction 
with the formal opening and de- 
dicatton to the High Pltons Bap. 
tkt Hospital here.

Tbe Amarillo Area Foundatioa 
k expected to formally deliver 
tha ngh PlaiM Hospital to the 
Baptist General Convention to 
Texas at the meeting of the Hu
man Welfare Conuniisioo.

Plant for the February meet
ing in Amarillo also include the 
election to officers for the Hu- 
nun Welfare Commission. Dr. 
Grady Metcalf, pastor to the 
First Baptist Cfa^h of Tem- 
pla, k  compieting ids second 
torm as chalrmsn.

Iht coomlssion has tupervls- 
km of fba Btoa Baptist hoepkak 
to tha state, as wsB as chU* 
dren’s bmnti and bomee for tha 
aged.

James Bssden, of Dtolas, sec
retary of the commiesloo, said 
fliat cofumlsslon mambers and

The national president 0  f 
Qiurch Women United, Mrs. 
James M. Dolbey to Cincinnati, 
Ohio, will be the featured speak
er at ail area meetings. Mrs. 
Dolbey. a Methodist, served 
four temu as a member of the 
Cincinnati Qty Council and 
sight months as acting mayor.

their wives, ahmg with bOM^ 
trustees, BapUat Oanaral Oon-

m CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

ventloo to Texas administrative 
staff memhars and hospital pw- 
souDsl aad etbsr parsous dosa- 
ly related to tha hospital have 
been invttad to a hmobeon Fri> 
day. Fab. M, at tbe Holiday Inn, 
West, in Amarillo.

Formal opening and dedkadon 
ceremonies for tlw hospital wlO 
be held Saturday, Feb. 17, ac
cording to Bminatt Johnson, ad
ministrator,

Tha Huiaaa Welfare Oonanis* 
sloo wfll cottvano at S pxa. 
Feb. IS to tha Board Room of 
tba ntw hoepkaL

Commission msmbars wifl b# 
glyea a tour of tbe boepital on 
the ava to the formal ceremo*

FRIDAY

DMiiar
$100

af flaafood

fU N D A Y

i i i f f a t

SATU RD AY

C h *  Steak Sgeciel 
$ lf S

id a ip w in M
yaor mouth watertof pfoae- 
w f Saturday aight

$100
flmaa wba eajoy tba age eld | 
Sgpdsw iavesfla. AO yoa ca 
asi ef Ms foldm floedDso 
•oi wRrafl tha fkMs. 9M

MR wV9vVw In W f WIOVrVWmmlD ^
Hlaade toa deeper trust to Him. Hhappena through 
tha eatoi to prayar, toa Joy af soDf, a toeughtfui 
aaarching of toa Seripturas, reason and Inspiration. 
Par eno hour ovwyiunday morning, Christian
AmRiMMam j^mmsî  amsaeâ sRA m AAsamrtseMwk*VDIDIwD RDItIOTv pniwfOD ■ HnOnlwy lOr *
iiaee ehannak to • diaper irasc They are open lo 
avaryona. You are always watoomsk

SUNDAY
fdeif̂ kUkm

vm ju rm e

Fitel Cliurtk of ChritI, Scianfitfr
m K a d k f N i lB M

Sundaya U  kJkt *— Wadnaadays S pjn.

FAMIU

First Baptist Church 
Announcos Schadula 
For W tak's Activity
Rev. Dsn B. Cameron, pastor 

to the Pint Baptist Church, wlU 
be In the piripit for all of the 
services of worship Sunday.

"Is Your God Too SmaUT" k 
the sermon topk he has chosen 
lor the 1:30 and il  morning wor
ship services.

Randall Purvis, minister to 
musk, will direct tbe Chancel 
Choir In singing "There k  A 
WkUnem in God’s Mercy’ ’ by 
Dean. He will also sing a solo, 
"Tha Love'of God’ ’ by 1Manat 
in both of tbe morning services 
Miss Eloise Lane has chosen 
“Pastm-ale’’ by J. S. Bach for 
the organ offertory selection.

The pastor will begin a m 
series to messages in the 7 p. 
m. evening worship on “Diontf 
Parties of the BiMe." Tbe s< 
mon subject is "The Dtoncr 
Party Attended by a Prostitute 
with a text taken from Luke 7: 
47.

Tbe Youth Choir will occupy 
the dioir loft rt the evertng 
worship and sing a hymn an
them. "Grace So Amazing’’ k 
the selection Mrs. Roy Kome- 
gMy will sing for the special mu
sk. Miss L a n e  has choeen 
"Poor Wayfaring Stranger”  fw 
tha organ offertory.

The pastor wiU ba to charga 
to ths prayer meettog at S:li 
Wednesday. Ha wfll corttoaa 
teaching tbe book to Bpheelana 
beglnaing with chapter two,

Roy Eornegay, minister to 
education, will dkaot a group 
training school whkh wfll ba 
bald at 7 p.m. on Monday, Toee* 
day' Md Thursday tvertngs.

Church Notices
Vtui'ttiai-'*:

A, a  totrytA ^ o r .

mt vtneawt on pim. 

w sue M ttis
oaiiVAOT aarrtrr omiaca

i .F Z 2 ;’( ..............

• .T V S
vMlns.

aaiiVATlON AMR
SIS a  Aiswin, omc«C*»t. Jmm

SuiUtiur! C ui llalla«MSjU  a.i

%Sw~si«^^^s aw.
MAnnawe snaoerAi.

Montac FNa.wMUjr
Sarinc Ml Moratary,

ST.

Ma. ICaz areaminfi 
eSMir Pra/tioa T;M

"I resist With sU my being 
tbe church becoming Just s 
social acUoo or servke institu
tion, as much as I resist tbe 
church withdrawing from the 
struggles and issues which 
surround us.’’

Faiae Spiritaailty 
"Without the life of worship 

at ita heart, tocial work and 
action can soon lose vttaUty, er 
become bitter and viotont. On 
the other band, the church 
without Boclal iDvolveinent soon 
becomes a place to fake 
eptrituallty divorced from the 
ftesh srMcfa God put on to Jeeus 
Christ’ ’

Ihat Paul Moore aad Billy 
Graham are equally dedkated 
Christians, this writar can 
testify from long personal 
acqualntoike with both men.
Each to them is trying his level 
best to lead tbe charch la the;̂  VwT wu-i 
direction be bellevec JesuS|«v>^^ •

Tit* a*T. Sam a. BuIm t . Notar.
etinaar S»nrloa*; Motr Cematunh>n Sm. ra ' . - . -  .a.m. raiiil]' Buah|tfUt aaS euaJar 
iatMal t;M am. TMth Oroasi 
a.m. M tlr Oammanlon aa4 BIMa 
ftuSy S;]a a.m. WadnaaSaya. Dally 

rray^ t a.m.
ly aarrlaaa or yaata t ^ y a  
imaiar. On* Barkar. ckarali

OAkVAav AessMiLV OS oaa
enaaWaae *

Rav. flu L. Huffmaa 
Mnflay eorvtoaa- UuMay aokeat 

|>4* a.ai. Sunday Mernlns 11 a.im 
Xy—lnir T y.m. TnaadayiB.-. Hauiat ^ -----  ■

Sliaajtiaam* <9 e.w.

Momine WoranlB 11 .-W A.M. WaO- 
naaday armUiM i i rylai S A  a'atoak. 
StdS A.IL la n a  ahornh anaaM 
P.M. ta 4iM P.M. aad aftar Wadnaa-' 
a m. SarmoB, tSsSfl a.BL VaatHi PaoiMad

a4M Blfia atady and Prayar SartHoA 
Mary mian and Harraatar

. . .  . . .  Oay VT Caahay. mtaMar .. ...
tJIundo Sarrieaai BIMa BltWy, S.Vfl

cinrrm or aapuT
eiiareli af OhrlaA Salantlat 

h , Sratt
Sunday iarriaoai Sunday Bebeal t:4S 11 Anki WaiAm.) Churab Strrkaaa. 
aaaday lUsht aanrloaa. S p.m.

JISVIVAk OSNTBN 
•  1iei i .  Wall*

Ruby M- Burrow, fWonaa
MO 4dltT and MO VtStf. Juaday 
SabaoL l:4S Am.L WeraMp aarrlea, 
ft a.m j Bvanlna Waiablp • p.i 
Teanc Poopla'a Haatlns, 1 p.m.i Siva 

Sarvlea. T p.
aatlBs, 1 p.m.i SIvaii- 

gallM Sarvie*, T p.ai. 1 Xldwaak Bar* 
vlaa. Tburaday, TiSS p.m.

Pinev BAPTIST CHUnCM 
MB N. WBST 

OaRav. nanJ R Mannloc nnalataat---- a M
Paasari

it paatar, Ran- 
or. muiie andd*n Purvlla 'Mlniatar _ ^

Toutb' Rny Kornogay. MUt|Mar a# 
adueatlon* Wra Laagham. Sunday 
School Suitrrtntont LknuiIo Rlebardaon.
t IWIIIIig UfllVII WiTWvTVrr. aUSSUkV rtBFv
loot Soaday Sehoal l:4S A.M. Morn
ing Worship 11:1* Xvonlag Wortblp

PiTM Mothodiat Obwrab 
SOI 8 . Poolor

Rav. H. OaWin Saagt, pastor

^ 1. MSVHOOieT 
SUCKLO a n d  HOBART

Ban-

Staralng Worship' I?:S1 *.m. 1 "iJvV
vo^naaoT vOmaag w*aa ViiBi

ST. 11ABK*S 
IfUTHOUTST 

tCsIagadI______
Stonrao Waofo. Jr., paater. Su% 

day SkrTtewi KjMay S e h A  i,4S

oi-LAtrB c sn is iiA ii  q stmuM 
leU M. naaks

_______  Lard’ s
MMa SrlMat S;U Aaa

atahlp Sorviea. ia:4l avanlag aor- 
atT^Ks^^^^OVaab Sa^yiaa, Wrt-

Laatar Pad Baapai AaaamMy 
a aad A S. eamwar 

Rav. Waalay B. Patlal 
Baaday BokaaL T:4B a b . ;  Slaralag 

Warthlp. a.au: Bvi ■ -  •
Weak

ontag 
Barvle*. Wadsoa-

Nfw Commiftetnifii 
Nomad for BopHtf 
Gonaral Convonrion

BAN ANGELO- (BpI) -D r. 
Oorden GUnard, pastor to ths 
First Brtitlst Church to Baa 
Aagslo sjrt presldart to tha 
IJ* minion member Baptist 
General CdtiventioB to Texae, 

named addlttonal oommlL 
teamen.

Cllnard said tbe Rev. Joe 
Dee Rny. pastor to the first 
Bapdst Church to Borger, has 
hean named a mamber to the 

m Credentials. re-

Christ would have K move. 
They differ, passionately about 
what that direction is.

Dr. Graham is comioced that 
the only way to change human 
society is to change Individual 
men by convertlBg them to 
Jesus Christ

Bishop Moore Is convinced 
that hianaa naeds, for whkh 
Christ showed unfaUlog compas
sion, can ba aftocttvely relieved 
in the modern world only by 
men to good will working 
together in social and politkal 
action.

It wovdd be s great tragedy if 
this honest difference of pinion

PIMT CHRISrAIN CHURCH 
KlnaamlH and Swrkwaatkar 

Rav. / .  W. I>oliA Mlniatar. Rav. 
C. M. Oravr. Aaaealal* Mlalatar Mia* 
Raatmary Laivlar. Maata DtratUr. 

Sunday Bobadal*
Churah Sckaal SiM p.*Ai Slaralas

Srorakla IfiSA a a a : Ood a rt Carttsf 
Claaa StSa p.mi Snark Suppar lit* 
p.m.: ^ t b  MMUaga ftOS * . » :  Vv- 

Caoir para-aalng
tnoSSLAMD MAS 

IStl M.
A aaagaratteg _ S «^ *r n  aaptlat 

Charak. lU *. CT R. frVAr**. saatar. 
Rav. Ray Raiyar, iCtalatar af Maata. 
taaday Brtael .................... t;4S Aau
Starnlag Worahlp
Jr. Choy ~ ■

11 Aim
Rahaaraal......... I:S* p.a^

Training Daloa ...............  I.M p.aa
Braning Worahlp ................  I:SS p.m.
Piayar MaaUaa........................T:S* p.m.

OldTRD PRNTBCOCTAX. CSUItCR 
ns Ralde

Rtv. Il H. Vaaeh, paator. iunday
should degenerate into a highly 'D4 ^ 'ic^ * 1 i^V*»^ea*'*sam ^ 
p e l a r l s e d  squabble which ’•** * "  ’ **•
ereatac the impression that tbe
church faces an "etther-or”
choice betwaan evangelism sod 
social action. The dkputonto 
seem to agree, to thetr calmer 
mooMoto that Jams waa 
eoBcemad with both tha ipiri 
tael and tha material welfare sf 
human beings.

Yaxofl BopKste Show 
Survoy on Dogro#
Of InttgroHon

DALLAB (Bpl) -  Dr. Rufus 
Spain to tha Baylcr University 
history depfluttnart MMntly 
mada , avallabia a prrthnl- 
nary rsport of a sunwy show- 
tog the degree of j^adrt (Negro- 
white) integration la Teias Bisp- 
tkt cburcbes.

Spain raveakd tbe figuree at a 
three-day "MlssioRaries Ra- 
tra a t- racartly la Minara 
Wans.

Eaplatolag that tha turvay k 
not yrt csrapletod, Bpato mada 
the oUowiag lafermatioB nvnll-

PTRST PKRSBTTRRtAP CMUROS 
SSS N. Oray

Sanlaaat Warukip SAt Am 11 a h
Charch Scbaol S :a a m. Tmth tup- 
par l:M. youth Warthlp I p.m. Si 
mgrar Hum I* IS A m .  dally.

THB CHURCH OP JtSUS CHRIST 
OP LATTBR-DAV SAINTS (MarmaNl 

rsi etc AN
Rahart A. Wood, branch krooldanti 
Carl A. Huh4r, firat countal^; lAvra 
R. VflTlaa. aaeond eauntalar. Sundavi 
Prltttliaod, I a.m.t Swaday aehoot, 
1S;I4 Am.. Saeramant ecrvlo*. fl
&m.; Waakday programa. Tuaoday 

•I.A., T:l* p.m.1 Thuraday. prim, 
ary. 4;M pm., and Adult atmlaary 
TiSa p.m.i Monday thrOogh Prldair. 
Samlnary. S a.m.

rau/m nnp^  BAfTTRT m v tu m  
Rav. Kan Maddux, uaalar

Bundav S*rvlM*i Blhl* Bakiil. SiM m. KvunItug

PI ROT ASelMBkV ep BOB
CHURCH

_  m  South <>yl*r

tssr̂ x’iXStJrvs:ovanfng Rvangrtatl* tainHa* 
•dj***^P ovaatfig mld-wartf ir v . _____________

•eatSwVHk ******* •^Ipg priw

Harrak Mathadlat Churah 
t$ t S. Barua*

WaNar.B. Whl^
School iBuaday Merntag) 
u*A Stmday Mamliw WM-

nt,
ItoMiag: im  Am.
Wadnaaday T:S# a m .

. Boimy Kvaalng 
( M r  Practloik

THR TWMFLII RAFTTST CWURCR
Itdl South----- -

Tomul* —aai.’;«aa .wr?- ,east
rnunr mR»v_W tt,L 1 

wSlTTKar
RAPTtrf

snm
Ŝ aol!* I#*a1
Cvmilug Warghip. 
■arvleaA TtSS a m .

ibUini’
woteGiiAW

^yadav SrhaM . . . . . . . . . . . .  SiM a.m.
W»r»hl* Sartica ....................  U g .^
CWtdTwn and TouUl Kour . .  StSi p.aA 
Bvuugaitgtia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SidS p.iA

Pirat Churtb Of THaNaaarao* 
Sflp N. Waat Stfoat

Chart*- M. Spk-*r, patter. Sunday 
BcImM Sahonl. t:4S Am.: Morning 
waranlp. lt :4t a m.. Tauth Rervir-A 
• ill p.m.; KvMilrm Rcrvlc*. T p.m.{ 
Midwrrk Prarrr Mating, Wadnaaday, 
1;M p.m.; MlaolMary MMtlng, (Irat 
Wadnaaday aach amitA 
Reboot iS am .: Momlag WorUhlA
n  am .: Kvaning Sarvlea. T Am.) '
Sanilly ‘Training Hoar, Wad., T:Sa ''** Wm-p.m.: Man'a Panswahtp Sarvloa^nrat f -

WRST PtWT f CCSTAL M O tlN ttt  
OSnjRCR

Monday 
Work art

t am .: Ladia* Wmi*g
t Monday night *(

ptBc^ Dr. Winfred Moore, pss-
First Baptist Church to 

AmsiiUe, who resigned tbe com
mittee post

17m president also announced 
that this Rev. Davtd Ray, pas
tor of tbe First Baptist (3iurch 
ef Lubbock, and tbe Rev. Don- 
sSi L. Anderson, peBtor to tbr 
Manor Baptist Church of Ssn 
Antonio, have been named to 
the Committee to 100.

Thia oommlttaa k  compceed 
af M foynen usd SO paetort 
who have beaa authorisad to 
study the BGCT to depth. ’

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

—Some 12 Tnai Baptise diur* 
efaas hava "daftoita poUdas" so 
total sagregatloa.

—Thraa hundred end thirty- 
three churehee have poBelee ci 
tatogratloa "to any extent."

—Some 73 churches have "gen
era^ understood’’ poUciei to 
total segregation.’’
—About th  churches have 

"generrtly understood’’ poUc- 
ien permitting Mme degree of 
integratioa.

—Thirty-five churches have 
Negro members.

-Two-hundred churches or 
have Negroes "actuallymore

H churdMi at$ **nres- 
tatogratlMt.eolly eonsMerlai"

—Seventy seven nburrbts hpve 
experiences "in ci^ ts”  ruU- 
flag to iatogratlo&.' •

9 ^  eaplrtaed that the tolor 
matioa presentad was a prelint- 
iiBilr report to • sunray heiag 
coadeetod by a group to Bfliytor 
prefossors ^  itu d f^  to 
termine the degree to iotogra- 
ttoa ia Tutaa Bsftkt churchas

at 
la«t

CHURCH OP OOD 
Owandalyn-Sumnar 

Rav. O. E. WUght. Rantar 
I>-Totlon Bundav f:4l Am.; Rnngty 

Bcbaal A RIbU Clamant itunday. 
My at 1:1* Am. ana Snd A 4Ui Dmadaya: 

M. a  Marling. P am m ^^  
Mtn’a Ouh; 4th Wadnmday 
Wednvedsvi; Sinlar Wnithar _ _

) Snd W4dn*«day at f:M Am: 
A Wrtlw_L*efw*2 IN A Srd 
lMiSir.ifl VMS Am. 

f  ajAt TkaWwaMh t**vhooaaaiaw vefw s» t -
aARRBTT BARTtST CHURCH 

MS f .  BSRVL STRSBT
Darral D. La*nA Fsator Krrt Quo** 

B a ^  liad. Juanita Pnw-a

rahip

♦“S '
- iiMt A.1 ^ a  tiltirvlan • TiW T.M

FAMRA B A m S T  TBMPLB 
taartor Hl-Wi

W«r*hlp 8-rvlf-a ŴitSfl P.M.
’.M.

Training
8»rvlf»a
adnaiday

Rav. curr A. Me 
m »4 g r  8*rvt***i BIbla Sabaul. le 

Praa^lng. li  a « .  Rvaaiag 
I ^ C A  T;M Ana Wadaaoday SotvIm

CBHTRAT, BAPTT8T CHRCH 
111 K. Pranel*

Rrr. T. O. tTpahaw. pantor. Curt 
Wallla. mlnintar af aduuatkm. 8am 
Paticmon. mlnintar nf mnnic. Sunday 
aarvio**. atady achood. SttH am.: 
uunhip.liS* Am.. 11 a.m.; Tmlnlag 
CnWm. I Am., worahlp. t p.m.

CMRISTCRNTRAL CRUR(mset N. Baanerwe*
R. J. StrtoaA MWatar 

Sunday karvteaa; BIM* SrbooL t;4S 
Am. MornUig WorohiA W .IT a m : 
Kvaning Worahlp TrM p.m. Rthla 
Claaaaa Wad.. TiH p.m.
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dW N. rroot 
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Waman** II 
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eeeeeaeeeeeeeee# tits P-M.
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WM.
wmuM

or oanuar 
WaHa at atoumint 
.t!M e.81. W*«a*
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11 a.m.I Toutb Mooting. * Am.; Bvonint Worahlp f 

y y ^ o d n o a d a y . t.N  pm.| ^
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Rev. J. B. OaMwoB. paalay 
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loo S. Courier MO 4-6868

r DUCIW ALL’S 6 ft 16
OorooBdo Center

WHUriNOTON rUKNITUSS maim*
165 8. Ooyler -  MO 5-81*1

22t N. Ooyler
WBIGHT r ASmONS

MO 4-4688

PAMFA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
SUN.  Ooyler HOrf^SSS

GATE VALVE SHOP AND SUPPLY GO.

»<r

*80 N. Somenrlle
SHOOK h r e  CO.

MO 8-8808

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUO SERVICE

f^l

PAMPA GLASS ft PAINT GO.
_  Floor Covtriof Headquarter* — ' 

1481 N. Bobwt MO 4-SS8S

lU 8, Cojrkr
8BRVKX GLEANERft

MO Mrai

m iller-hood pharm acy ^ -
Bottar Drug Sirvioi

lUt Akock 8t MO

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
No. 1 -  401 N. BaUard. MO 5-5717 

No. 3 — 300 E Browa, MO 5-57U 
No. 8 >  801 W. PraseU. MO S657S

/Z

TtXASrrVBStrCBE GO.
’’Quality Home FUmiahlngi — Uae Your Q«dit"

FURR FOOD STORE 
14X0 N. Hobait

J. R. SKELLY FUEL GO.
MO 4-4Mt

DBB MOORE UN SHOP
880 W. KjagamUi MO 4-8181

BENTLEYS LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchana, Manager 

USN.Oaylcr

PAMPA AUTO GENTER
186 S. Honatoa MO 5-5841

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY 
111 E. Klafimill MO 14717

FASHION TWO TWENTY COSMETICS  ̂ > 
1517 N. Hobart MO 6-9681

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES 
801 N. Coykr MO 5-5881

TAt,,
DIXIE PARTS ft SUPPLY

417 S. Guylar MO 5-5171

RICHARD DRUG
'Joe Tooley, Tom Board, Pampa'a Synonym for Drugs” 
U1 N. Cuytar MO 5-W 7

n ll

LEVINE’S DEPT. .STORE 
‘TOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY” 

ttar Perrylwi Parkway MO 4-7GI

iv.’vr

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

MOM’S FOODS
481 E. FredeHe MO 4S581

'T

MONTGOMERY WARD ft GO 
GOBONADO GENTIS MO 4-1484

l-̂ y
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Aaurflia Hwy.

DYERS
BAR-B4) -  8TEAK8

MO M481

Rftv. EoH Mtiddux ^
Fellowihip Boptist Church

PETER
Luk# 22.54-62

In «pite of the fact that Peter had been forewarned about the tempatlon 
he would face with regard to acknowledging hia connection with Jesus, he 
did not find strength in himself when the moment arrived to stand up 
and be counted. See the steps in his downfall
1. HIS SELF CONFIDENCE.

1. “ Lord I am ready to go with thee both in prison and to death."
(v33) Peter soon found that the ^irit was willing but the flesh was 
weak and found that the enemy of our souls is ever ready to devour.

II. HIS SHACKLING FEAR
“Peter followed afar o ff ’ (v54) Here was Peter's opportunity to go 
with Jesus “Into prison" But fear grip>ped his heart and he could only 
watch at a distance. Fear of what men think and say is keeping 
many from a close walk with Jesus today;

111. HIS SCORNFUL COMPANY 
Peter sat down with them. (v55)

To sit down in the company of those who scoff and reject the Saviour 
is a dangerous act because one will soon be confronted with the 
question, "Are you one of His disciples?

IV HIS SHAMEFUL DENIAL
"And he denied him saying, I know him not" (v.37). Peter had 
been warned that his deidal would be three-fold and when he heard 
the cock crow he caught a glimpse of the Saviour's “ look" reminding 
him of the words of warning g i ^  to him. In that there was Compaq 
sion and compelling power it broui^t Peter to himself.

V. HIS SINCERE REPENTANCE
"He went out and wept bitteriy" (v. 62)
Peter rememberd! He thought about the relationship he had en
joyed with the Christ — the One of Whom he had .said, "To whom 
can we go? Thou hast the words of eternal life.” He wanted that 

relationship restored and he found the secret was, "If we confess our tins 
He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins.” '  _______ _
A look at the Savior’s will awaken memory in the heart of any backslid
er and it is then up to that individual to act — to repent as did Peter—* 
if he wants to regain the place of fellowship sad Messing with the Lord.
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CREEN BAY, Wli. (U PI)- 

Sven an iron man Uk« Vince 
ombardi baa a soft ipot. 
“ Well, genUemaa," be Mid, in 
voica cbokad with emotion. 

^Tbat’i  It^ With that be ended 
Loanbardl ara of the 

>Kkart aa far aa it raiataa to 
»ir activitiea on the field. 
Then ba atapped fh>m in front 

a crowd of about 120 
ramaa, taleviaion cameraa 

microphoaaa—no longer 
ch of the team he had lifted 

am deapalr to . aucceaaive 
sr Bowl championah^ the

C ^ i i s
paat two aaaaona. He left the 
spotlight on Phil Bengtaon, a 
looftime aid who often worked 
anonymously in Lombardi’s 
shadow as Green Bay became 
"Title Town U.S.A." Bengtaon 
was now the coach.

Lombardi, who came to 
Green Bay more than nine 
years ago when the franchise 
was floundering and in danger 
of being lost, wilt stay on, 
however, in his other Job as 
general manager. He said the 
Jobs had become too comlicat- 
ed and too tline 'consuming to 
be bandied by one man.

AT 8 TONIGHT

Vlaee Lesabardl

Tascosa Rebels
The team that was picked to 

finish fourth in District 3 ^ — 
the Tascosa Rebela—are com
ing to Pampa today to meet the 
Pampa Harvesters at I p.m. at 
Harvester Field House.

But Tascosa is not in fourth

as the pre>seasou pott prophe*'veeters will win Um dMrIet tttte

Zarley/Devlin Take Lead
♦ '

Bob Hope Golf Classic
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI); courses, was chic^r as he 
Die young pros hbld their | considered his four-stroke lead 

■ground against the advancing over Casper and Palmer, 
■veterans today as the 90-bole.
|$122,000 Bob Hope Desert Golf I Classic moved into its third
Iround.

Kermit Zarley who this year
■ won his first title, and Bruce 
I Devlin, an Australian who last
■ year fell on difflcult times, held 
la two-stroke lead over the field 
I of IM pros. Zarley had 70-M—
|UB and DevUn 71-«7-12i.

Bobby Nichols with 09-71—140, 
iGay Brewer at 72-09—141. Billy 
tCuper carding 70-71—iti aim 
Arnold Palmer at 72-70—142 
stayed close to the top and had 
the two most difficult courses I behind them after two rounds.

Zarley, 28, won the Kaiaer 
I Invitational in January. He 
admitted, "I played on the two 
easiest courses," at Indian 
Wells and Bermuda Dunes.

The easy-stroking Devlin,
feeling confident with the tough 
layouts of La Quinta and 
Eldorado behind him in this 
five-day marathon over four

Charity Bowling Tournament 
To Start Here Sunday

The Pampa Women’s Bowling which runs eight weeks. At the
AsaoeiaUoa’s annual Chartty 
Bowling Tournament beglnt this 
Sunday at Harvester Bowl and
runs through March 90. ......

Proceeds from the event go to 
the Gray County Retarded ChU- 
dren’s Association.

Th price for the tournament 
will be 91.10 per person in 
Scotch Doubles and| l.iO for the 
24-9 individual.

A trophy will be given weekly 
for Scotch Doubles ia the event

eondusion of the tommy trogih 
ies win be given for the top 
three tcorm in 9-f9.

Accordiag to Mrs. Dorothy Os* 
1,100 bowlers 

actiw in Pampa bowling lea
gues.

“ I wouldn’t trade my 
with anyone right now,’ 
the slightly-built pro‘who failed 
to score a win last. year.

Dick Lots made a run at the 
top spot when he had a 32 on 
the front nine at La Quinta but 
be faltered on the back nine and 
came in with a 38 to go with 
Wednesday’s 70 and a 140 total.

With LbU and NlchoU at 140

place were Terry Din, who carded 72' 
said IK—140, and Monty Kaser at 89* 

71-140. , ,
At 141 were first round 

coleader Bob Rosburg, Jimmy

cled. The Rsbeia are alone with 
a 4-0 record leading the lUetriaC 
race.

With the league’!  laadlng 
scorer, Jack Pierce who has a 
ll-polat atwrage, the RebMe 
could take a major step to
ward the second round title with 
• oiMat cf the first round cham- 
piou Harvasters.

George Bailey is Just oae lit
tle point behind Pierce ia ac«r- 
Ing (280-279) and it could prove 
to be some shooting show.

But Pampa has more thaa 
one gun as was'shown la the 
victory last Tuesday night over 
Capro^ la which Jimmy Cor> 
Butt was high man with If 
poiats, followed by Bailey wMi 
18 and Bo Lang with 17.

Beau Bond and Johnny CarloaPowell, Doug * Ford, Tad Ma , .
kalena. Chick Coody, L e e  Jnlib the line up for coach
Trevino,' Tom Weiskopf and' ̂ **^7 CuUey.
Brewer. | If Pampa caa beat Taacosa

Palmer and Casper bad 111 and go on undefeated to tie for 
other pros for company at 142. | the second half title, the Har-

Senate Prepared
Track Feadon

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The;insure the co-operatioa of file 
U.S. Senate was prepared to'Amateur AtMetk Uakm (AAU)
enact federal legislation to

Two Coaches 
Interviewed

Two area coaches wers inter
viewed Wednesday night for 
the position of head football 
coach at Pampa High School.

They are Rusty Talbot, form
erly at Borger High, and Colley |
Huffman, who coihes at S h a m - ' 8 - f o e t - l l  
rock.

No decision has been made 
by the school board.

Green Added 
To Bear Staff

WACO, Te*. (UPI) -  Jack 
Green, one time bead football 
coach at Vanderbilt University, 
today was added to the staff of 
Baylor Uoivarsity coach John 
Bridgers as chief defensive 
coach.

Bridgers emphasised t hat  
Green, whom he called “one of 
the finest defensive coaches In 
the game," was an addition and 
not a replecement.

Green, who was defensive 
coach at Kansas last fall, will 
report in time to work in spring 
drilli with Baylor starting ia 
early March.

He was a guard at Wast Point 
in 1944-tt and later aerved as 
egalstant coach there, at Tulant 
end Florida during his 20 years 
ef coachlaf.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-252S

Lanier Lauded 
AsBesIBigMan
By UaKed Press latenafioael
Jack Kraft of VUlanova haa 

Joined the group of college 
coaches who say Bob Lanier of 
unbeaten St. Booaventure ia the 
best big man they’iw seen this 
year. |

171!! again. Kraft and hla 
fellow coaches haven't run Into; 
UCLA'f Lew Akdodor. But

259-
pound Lanier who does with his 
muscles what Alcindor docs 
with finesse.

The fifth-ranked Bonnies won 
their 16th straight Wednesday 
night and did It the hard way, 
beating VUlanova at Philadel
phia’s Palestra, 6942, with 
Lanier providing the scoring 
and rebounding punch. The loss 
ended Villanova'f nine-game 
winning streak.

Defeatve Meaaaret Fail 
"Lanier is the best big man I’ve 
seen this year," said Kraft, a 
maater defensive tactician who 
threw tone presses and switch
ing man-to-man defenses at the 
Bonnies from Orlean, N. Y., 
who appears to have nailed 
down an at-large berth in the 
NCAA Championships.

Hebert Luncheon 
Sellout Expected
The Chamber of (Commerce 

luncheon to be held in the Star
light Room of the Owonath) Inn 
Monday wiU honor Houston All- 
America Kenny Hebert and ia 
expected to be told out by this 
afternoon, according to the 
Chamber. .

Last minute reservations can 
be made by caranr-MO 4-SMl.

Ray Thompeon, cbalrmaa of | field 
tha sports committee, express
ed a wiah that a number of 
friends and fans of Hebert will 
go to Amarillo to greet Hebert 
and University of Houston 
coach Bill Yeoman as they ar
rive at the AmarUio airport at 
1:10 p.m. this Sunday oa Con
tinental.

A reception wUl be held Sun
day from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
new Crown in Shield Room of ieaces frooa tha NCAA that open

and the National CoUagiate 
Athletic AssociatiOB (NCAA) 
should the two governing bodies 
not accept as binding the 
program set forth Thursday by 
a federal arbitratioa board.

The two feuding bodies have 
bMn given until Feg. 10 to 
announce their intentions to 
chairman Warren G. Mafmison, 
D-Wash., of the Senate Com
merce Conunittee.

If the board’s recommenda
tions wart rejected, waned 
Magausoa, the committee will 
eoasider eaactiag -llto pr(fpfftal 
Into* law.

“ Wi’vt got to get m o f and 
some athletes for the 

Olympics." be said.
Five Year Pregraas

’The board’s r^ort, which laid 
down a six-point, five-year track 
and field peace program, would 
empower the AAU to saaction 
aU U.S. meets except those 
limited strictly to Americaa 
students.

The AAU, however, must 
accept w itb^ questkm assur

both the- AAU. and the U.S. 
Track and FIM Faderatioa, an 
arm of the NCAA, WIU conduct 
and sanctloa open meats. 
According to the proposed
program, the AAU automatical
ly grant Ita sanction to a meet

without a play-off.
If Tascosa wins alone than 

wUl, of coursa, ba a one gama 
play-off, probably at Wast Taxas 
State Ualvarsity.

HarvGttfffi' Cog« 
S ch od u l#

Fak t—Taaeesa AAB 
FaO. 8~Labhaek ABC 
Fak 9-€aranaia ABC • 
Fak 18-Barger ABC 
Feb. 16-Pale Dure AAB 
(Feh. 19-M ler playeffs 
caae ef ties).

Matson's Mari( 
Now Official

NEW YORK (UPI) -Texas 
AAM’s Randy Matson and Texas 
Southern’s Jim' Hines 'were 
among a group of 18 Americans 
whe Thursday became world 
record holders as the Interna- 
fionai Amateur Athletic Union 
acceptad as official some 23 
trade and field marks set in 
1987-66.

Matson, winner ef the 1967 
Sullivan Award as the top 
American amateur athlete, was 
credited with a world’s shot 
put mark of D-feet4 and one- 
half inches.

HIbcs . icooped up b>* Miami 
ia this week’s pro football draft, 

i.won a place ia the record books 
with a 9.1 clocking in the 109- 
yard dsish. first run by Bobapproved by the UCTFP.

The raport,’  J u d g i n g  byjHay,s o f"u ie ^ lla 7  Cowboys', 
reacUoBS of the two organiza- then by Charlie Greene of Ne- 
fiona. appeved to favor the braska. In tha 109-meters. Hinea 
AAU. I was timed at 10.0. equalling

"That’s our point.”  remarkedco- record-holder  Enrique 
Col. Donald Hull. executlve|^^I'**'®'*- *
director of the AAU, comment- r ' '  , i
ing on the ruling that his 
orgaaiiatioB has the right to 
saactioB open domestic meets. 
"That’s what 'w e've' been 
fightiag tor.’* ~

Walter Bytrt, azacutlve dlrac- 
tor ef the NCAA, was sharply 
critical ef the beard’s r e p ^  
He told Theodore W. Kbeel, 
board cbalrmaa, that the 
recemmendatteni "coatalnad 
some complete mlsstatenMnts 
of fact which reflect ttafairly oa 
my orgaBltafieo.**

Read The News dMslfied Ads

' F4ggy Flemiag
HKATINO STAB Peggy Fleming b one of the United 
Staten beat hopes for a gold medal in the Winter Olym
p ia  Btarclng next Tueaday In Grenoble, France. Alpine 
aiding (below) will also be a top attraction.

' . m p n

t  ‘

3 " ^/

New York Cltyjllexicp 
21st gama in a

the Pampa Club. Refreshments 
will be served.

(See related pictere P. eae.)

competitioB under Ks sponsor 
ship is meeting AAU standards. 

Under fiMse arraBgemeats,l
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Sports Parade

By VaHed Press Inteniadeaal
The top-ranked University of 

Houston toyed with outclassed, 
helter-skelter MarshaU Diurs 
day night in 
and took its 
row 10S-9S.

Houston was paced by an al
most effortless 39 pointe from 
AU-Amerka Elvln Hayea. The 
Cougars surged to a comforta
ble lead midway in the first 
half then coasted to victory in 
a sloppy game which wasn’i  as 

I close as the score suggested.I Houtton’s unbeaten streak is 
I the longest major collegt rec
ord in the nation since the 
(Sugars nipped UCLA earlier

Beaten By UH
this year in Houston’s Astro-.changed hands 18 times, 
dome. Rob Washington of Talsa was

In other games involving Tex- the game’s top-scorer with 29 
as teams. 12th ranked New points and Hamp Haxetton ltd 
Ibxicp State downed Hardin- North Texas with 1|. Tulsa b  
SUnmona 96-87 In Las Cruces, 4-3 id the MVC.
N.M.; ’Tulsa knifed through a A(X3 used tha 24 poiata acor- 
pressing defense to down North ing of John Godfrey to puH

Bowling
Shartse League

First Place, Dey 4 Nke Laun
dry No. 1.

HI Team Game, Day k Nlte 
Laundry No. L 901.

Hi Team Series. Day k Nite 
Laundry No. 1, 2907.

Hi Ind..Game, Mary Ray, 217, 
Hi In i W iei, Mary Ray, 540.

By MH.TON RICHMAN 
UP! Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (UPI)-4n the 
old days, they used sticks and 
stones to fight a war.

Now they’ve got it down to a 
science. TTiey use wires. Wes
tern Union type.

That's about the status of the 
battle between the baseball 
players and the batebell’-ownsra 
over the minimum salary for

m e c h a n ic  A t  CONTRACTORS
Air CotedMoilig Saiet »Bd atfviqa'
Bheel Metel Worit PlonMiw Saba ated Strufea 
■eafiî Salea aad Servloa 
% BndiialTenM

f OaaraaltBd Work aad lfiterfab>
14 Roar Service ^

} M A LCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
m  M. MO « « i (

T
i .

The two sides are firing 
telegranu at each other. 
Nothing is s«t yet. It’s all in the 
hands of Western Union.

If you’ve heard or read 
somewhere that the new mini
mum salary for major leaguers 
is 910,(X)0 a year instead 
97.000, forget it. It’s not so. It 
may ba slxnrtly, but it isn’t yeL 
I know because I checked both 
parties. They say a couple of | this 
wires got crossed somewhere.

The first wire was sent out 
for the benefit of newspapers.
TV and radio stations by John 
Gaherin, adviser on labor 
reUtkma to tha major league 
cltibi.;

Peace, Brothers 
Speaking for the owners, 

Gaherln's wire said in essence. 
"Peace, brothers, we agree to 
raise the minimum ulary frorai 
97,000 to 910,000."

M a r v i n  Miller, executivt i ly said

Miner now says Gaherin 
claims be never sent auch a 
wire.

Gaherin says he never said he 
didn’t send the wtrt and that 
Miller should coma oa aad get 
off It

“ In Ml wire,’’ saya Millar of 
Gaherin, "he said publicly the 
owners had agreed to the new
910.000 minimum. We acapted 
that ia our wire. Then he turned 
around smd said -that fiieir| salary 
agreemeat was coatiagant on 
our accaptana of their entire 
package."

Oh yea, they're using packa
ges in thU war, too.

Part of the ownera’ package 
ii that the new 910JIOO 

of minimum wiU apply through 
1968 and 1989. The players have 
a paduga of their own. ITiey’d 
Uke the minimum-to be 110,000 

year aad raised to 911,000 
next year. Also that a player 
sent back to the minora receive 
a salary of at least 91,800.

Miller says what owners 
did during these negotiations is 
iUegaL He Says they said one 
thing at the «bargalaiDg table 
and told the public another.

Gaheria says the owners did 
not say what Miller says they 
did.

"When we agreed ■ to the
910.000 minlinum, we specifical-

seHed peanuts, too. ITiat’s what 
bothara them.

"And never mind them telliag 
peoplt about the wire they seat 
us. We sent eae, then they sent 
one, and then we sent another 
one pointlttg out we originally 
had said our oftor was part of a 
general package. With all these 
wires, all we’re doing b  
maklnf Western Union rich.’’

Trying to keep abreast of the
both

sides ia taxing at tlmea. You 
have to keep a sharp lookout 
aad Hstea closely.

During the basehell meefiags 
la Mexico CUy, for example,

Pete Remains 
Top Scorer

NEW YORK (UPI) — Pete 
Maravich of Louisiana State 
continues to lead the nation’i 
autjor college basketball scorers 
with a 44.8 per game average 
that ia well ahead of the all-1 Une where the Hurricaaa hit 75 
time re ^ d  of 41.7 set by Frank per cent of their shots. North

Texas State University 70-57 in 
Missouri Valley Conference play 
in Denton; and Abilene (^Is- 
tlan down^ visiting Centenary 
9291.

Hardin-Simmons used 16 free 
throws in the second half to 
wipe out a 50-37 New Mexico 
halftime lead and tied the game 
at 80-aIl with Just over four 
minutes left.

But guard Richard Collins 
pulled tha Aggies ahead to stay 
with two field goals and fivt 
free throws. Jimmy Collins 
paced the New Mexico attack 
with 92 points and Richard Col
lins adoed 15.

Walter Haines scored 19 and 
Bobby Ross added 19 to bad 
Hardin-Simm(HU.

Tulsa’s big advantaga over 
NTSU was the the free tlirow

past the Louisiana taara. 
Lane hit 26 points for 
losers.

of Furman in 1954. 
Statlitkra through games of 

last S a t u r d a'y released by 
the National Collegiate Sp<»is 
Servias, show that Maravich j

Texas, winless in atz con
ference games, stayed wlth'Tul- 
sa for 10 minutes aad the bad

director 6t the Playeri’ Associa-
ttim, beard of Gaherln’s telf̂  jripnd, Dick Most (attorney for
gram and fired off one of his 
own to the various news media. 
Bolted down to two w ^ s, his 
wira laid;

“ We accept."
Sounds simple, doesn’t It? 

Sounds like everything it hunky- 
dory, right? Wrong. You don’t 
ki|0 W how things Uke thll can 
I gtt dragged out

package,
it was part of a 
says Gaherin. “My

«  tS l / Z  “ “ t ! ;  Sainas, show that M a r a v i c h •

iSlated at tech

the players’ group), says you 
can't say anything like fiiat in 
the newipafwrs. Why not? Why 
can’t we?

Ceeeaanta And Peaauie
“They’ve got what they want 

They have thdrMfitlOO la the 
package, but they can't reach in

of the players 
exactly 97,000.’ ’

Ha said 20 players were 
getting the minimum and a 
little research astabUshed the 
fact that seven ef these 90 were 
members of the Kansas (2ty
A’X. -------

Bamuet
It was further dteeevered tbM 

the seven Kanaas City playert 
in question had received bonu
ses avcragldg 999,000. for signinf
with the A’f.

Marvin MiDer never said thad.
Many of those 20 players 

recelvinf the minimum salary 
when the 1967 season started, 
rookies like Gary Sutherlaad ef 
the Phillies and Gary Nolan of 
the Reds, had their contracts 
torn up durh^jfiM scasfMi and 
were given raisiM.'That means 
they no longer were being paid 
the minimum at the iod of fim 
year.

Marvin Milter never laM that,
tlUter. - .... _----- - .

John Gatwnia Iteepa erw er

14 games. The bureau pointed 
out that Maravich's 54 points 
a g a i a f t  Vaiidanrilt Monday I

WIBBOCK -  .» « u l

District Title 
Goes On Line 
Here TomoiTOw

A chamf>ioBship basketball 
game for tte rou^ robin title 
of District 1-B between Darroo- 
zatt and Higglna wiU be played 
at 7:90 p.m. in Harvester Field 
House tomorrow.

The game was slated because 
of Higgins* victory over Darrou* 
sett last night in Hlggios by 
4645.
' Steve Smith paced IfigglBS 
wfik-MtrDni'iuuuU was mot 
hitfing at aU in the second qnar* 
ter (0-17) and finished the even> 
ing with 23 per cent from the 
field.

The District 1-B Tournament 
begins next Monday and 'Diee* 
day night the two teams meet 
again.

Both clubs are 7-1 for district

anmt snmrage "only’
LSU’s fteal 11 games to top 
^h v's record.

Calvin Murphy of Niafima 
ranks a distant second. to 
Maravich wiU\ 582 poiaCt 15 
gmnes for 98.8 average and 
Elvln Hayes of Houston la third 
with S97 in 18 games for 23.2.

Joe Allen of Bradley is the 
field goal percentage leader 
with 191 for 298 and .682; Joe 
Htiser of Princeton leads in 
free threw percentage with 74 
for 80_lDr .925 and Garfield 
Smith el̂  Eastern Kentucky is 
tee Now 1 rebounder with- an 
avtragnof 22.5 a'gane.

be held here Saturday oa the 
Texas Tech College campus.

Registration is set for 8 a.m. 
at the Texas Tech Student Union 
BuUding.

Dta annual cUnic involvas all 
high school coaches la the 
Panhandle and most of West 
Texas.

twe teinga to himself, too. 
and J riU out' tee cocoanuta! Now you see why these guys 
without getting some of the' keep aeiiding so many wires. .

TAKR8 TCU-JOB *
FORT WORTH (UPI)— Texts 

(Christian University named far
mer Baylor Bears end Ted 
Plumb as offensive end coach 
Monday. Plumb has been head 
offensive coach at Cerritos Jun- 

,ior College in Norwalk. Calif, 
liter ~ wi— rtifgTi im m

LEYM OND H A U  SAYS:
T V je n r  M B Bhop^tw. n aa  tiwt w« har* tht»B| S*al. com* •r'^inS WB-fi

HAU TIRE CO.m  W. Feeler FRnMm rfsn sr^

1 :

G0IN6 
SKIINC?

Go protected. 
With the extra 

prowetioa 
of Slate Fana't

MW “GO”
lasureaoa. 
Armtad 
instaailyr

HARRY V . 
GORDON
Tm OFtbiIim

MO AA861- 
UMH Alietk

..........^  i
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BORLAND QBNERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MFJNCAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
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BveAM  Y -t :«  
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PlMM help u  to 
peOente bx obwrvtof

Hi^laad Geaeral BMpItal 
dMO DOC hive • booM pi9 r>̂  
dan. An piUeotB except ervere 
•oddent vletlins, ue 
before foinf te ttw 
li can tbw family 
traatmeat

THURSDAY

i  ‘

it for 
sidaa

Mn. EVetjra CABan, 1540 Ham- 
Ittoa.

A. V. Greene, Pampa.
George M. Dooley, UU7 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs: Ruth WatUns, LefOri. 
Baby Keith Smith, C l S. Rus- 

aeU.
Mist Pallida L. Daltoe, 1024

S. Christy.
William Boyd Butler, Panhan

dle.
Janet Gordon, Panhamtte.
Mrs. Beaaie Jane Vandniff,! 

Hominy. OWa. . ^
Mrs. Maggie Huddleston, 2429' 

Navajo Rd. _
Dtemlssals

Carey Kent Street. Pampa. 
Mrs. Dianne Pairsb, S. 

WeUs.
Baby Girt Pairsh, 925 S. 

WeUs.
Mrs. Nerma Oox. «37 N. Nel

son.
Mrs. Mary Bazle, 000 N. Sum

ner.
Mrs. aaudia Money,. g »  N. 

Banks.
C. J. Biyw, 1145 8 . WelU. 
Miss Anne Evans, 2100 Qiar- 

kt.
Mrs. Anna Alexander, 700 E. 

Potter.
Mrs. Beede HoBahan. Pampa. 
Burt Thomaa, Carter, (Ala.
E. S. (3afroH, KeOerviUa.
Mrs. Betty Bagwell, McLean. 
Mrs. WilUa Alexander, 216 Ml-

Highlights^ Sidelights' Television
By VER.N SANFORD . AtcUey Sled in the 35th Dit- 

T h ^  Press Assadattan 'trict Courtdn Sidton to establish 
AUSTIN-Polltical candidates « ^*ct of oil-and-gas-rich 

have only a few more" days to j*®** ^  ***• YYelder Ranch area

In  R e v ie w
Televlslea ia Riview 
By RICK DU BROW

17 CaeaseHca 17
b e a u t y

Csnitvsl Sato'
Cai» m

COUXSELORf “w l ^  
#B4a r^rearv StS.

_____4 t.is »«•
,»•. iu«t lavlfe S friend. In »  
verve maliewp demoaatratlo* Call 
MO S-»M1. .

Ona hot ratio ootoea*.
lavlto * ■

19 lituorten Wanted I f
JCCOMB la» aervice. hOokke»lojt and 

1044 Duncan or 40 *■
tma tew more aays w “ • “ •* *—«v« . .. "•'..irriflV''*' toKcuitoiii* i

make uo their minds whether really vacant school land. Her HOLLYl¥(X)D (W*I) wgabcS aacred muak <nd-i>J*ion^
SJy ai^ goiSJ trbave a sha« the Land Commissio. TV*, p«:c8 ettlng .porta depart- -  »-

C  l*A kr NCA, tor.

"OJC., corponi, thercVf be ae 'hot portv'if lirtd 
Combodit, ar here etfharr

R y D lC K W # r
WASHiNOTtAi (UWI—Sever-'of tha acUealn the slam-bang « «  turned down hit vacancy ment will unvdl its all-out 

tl political puhdik idport thatl|^ n M . claim. coverage of the winter.Olym-
Sen. teugepe J. McCarthy has Already the governor’s col- P*®* Grenoble, France,
made little headway during the jammed with Impres-' COURTS SPEAKS — State Sunday with a 90-minute color
first six weeks of his quest for ,ive Democrats who include for- Supreme Court will hear argu- broadcast, 
the Democratic presidential gjate Rep. Dolph Briscoe ™«nta March 13 by FrankUn The program, "A Preiiew of 
nomination. jf^ former Atty. Gen. Waggon- County landowners to abolish the 1968 Winter Olympics,” wrill

Thus far they sa'* he has er Carr, Secretary of State John **»« water district Also the be presented at 4 p.m. CST, and 
failed to strike fhe spark Hill, former U.S. Deputy Am- application for release sought wUl ^ k  off almoU 30 hours of 
necessary to galvanize a bassador to Vietnam Eugene l»y a Fort Worth man sentenced ABC-TV reporting of tha
groundswell. iM. Locke, radio executive Gor- contempt of court In a international sports event-

don McLaadon. Insurance exe«̂  workmen’s compensation case, much of It in prime time.
Same Court upheld the, right Actually, the opening ceremo*

21 Help Wanted 21
WANTED: a eoo4 Arts M *

•tyltot for th. WTorM WNr^rarli* 
tone In Coronado Contar. nmi>a
To apgl]' oofM to ttM Intarnatlonai
■■ ■ ^ ■ “ ■toolHair ■ lOioalKn SobooT to AmarSIta 
T*i«a or phono ao4 asK fo* Mr.
Paul Donaldaun. Muot bo a hair 
dreaaor aad know a gfodt daoJ 
about takinit caro of halrptocoa an# 
»pUlng to cugtiiQtt .̂

Boautirlaif 'Wattto4
Appir Vahoo Boauty Sato*"'

_________  MO 4-4SM.
NiaHT chaokar.for naw sfiait "tlaA

r-.
tnit 1 ^ - N «  -A Sea-Mr Hobart.

of a city to retpilate" the sale of nles will not be held until
»ui (Galvanize 

how about
c a S z n ^ M  bare"v‘ b e S  Mdi Briscoe* la from Uvalde. Carr'»<l«or «nd be«r within its boun- niornlng (Amerieaa
S d i *  I m In ^^SM a 8 on '««l Smith are from Lubbock. Varies when it refused an Ama- time). The network ,  broadcasts 
. Hulls from Houston. Locke, i rBl® distributor’s appeal of a —»ome of them Uve—wUI be

McLendon and O'Daniel are l-lQ'***' Control Board license concentrated in the 13-dayBeing onh* an apprentice
mystified by McCarthy’s ap
parent lack of progress. He had

from Dallas.
Republicans promise a candi*

denial. period starting Tuesday. Only 
tbe considerabla time difference

W-.C..V V. —u date 0  ̂ two for governor -m ay-' MEDICAL- DENTAL Schools between France and America-
ib« three — in their own prlma- —At least one and maybe two and th eobvious inconvenience It

Television Programs
HflM UIV. n U D A I Satemte Corengo

There will be daUy use of the

1 ;M tarn n»m*f Omr
S:3P Th. Match Uam.
I 2& New.
tsu MIk. Uoacto.

N.W1
SaS HuBticy-artoktoy

I:MNbWb• :lt WwtlMr f:H Sparta
• :M Tarau
f:t* Htar Tr.k 
S:S0 Illnyo 
>;M Tvicphona Ho«r

GflANNEI. 4 HATUROAT

M:M R««e 
14:1s WaadMr 
14tlt eparta .  
UlSI

1:44 Roy a ayar4 
I.-44 Supar 4
• ;4tt Super Preddent 
4KW nialatoaas 
4.it  Wamanu A Oollath 

14:44 Blrdnaa 
14 iM Alnpa Anto 
11:44 Top Cat 
11x44 Cool MoCaol

11 :M Sharif f BUI 
12:14 Cottoa John 
l;M  RaakathaU 
I :.4 Ijiraatla 
4:«0 Oolf
1:40 1U0> (lopa Ooir 
4.W N«wa 
Cits WwaUMT

<;tt Sporta 
1:30 Maya 
7:30 (let Pmart 
S :0<, Movtoa 
10:i« News 
1«;3A Movls

1 KVD-TV. n U E A Y  i
• A4 Da»* thadowo oAONowa t:»o Win tonalt

Si44 t a t ^  Omb*  waathar 0:04 Judd
s,«0 H®i*fo_ i f  I'M Sporta 10:40 Nawa
i ’l l  Toon« tiw  Movto 14:14 WaatharSiS4 H av  Qua 14;li Ctomwaat

W U  Ttaval 14:44 Jsty Btohop
O U E IY B L T SATUBDAT

Xdpaatlaa 1:44 Myinas
t-J t nia  Bowtom

------ .  <:44 Wlda Wwto
^  SpMar Maa (:04 WruoUlai44P jMrauy 

I4M  Kiag Kona 
If M Ooa Snap llrM BMttoa 
UiS4 Aaaortoaa Baad-

Already announced is' Dal- new medical and dental' schools Po*es for viewers in this 
aow iigurei in poiiucs. Attorney John Trli<. should be authorized by the L e -; country—Is preventing ABC-TV

Look For Excitemeat While the spotlight wiU be on gislature next year, according from scheduUng mora live
I figured that even If he Democratic governor’s race to the Legislative B u d g e 1 1 co\«rag_e o(^^  Olympics 

coukbi't swing the nomination, ‘o ^  ^ y   ̂ primary, there;Board.
he would at least stir up some wlU be action in tha lieutenant Higher Education Commis-
excitement governor’s contest alsu where Jsioner Jack K. WUliamt report- Early Bird sateUite, at any

After readinff tho other dav Speaker Ben Barnes fac- ed need for one new instituUon rate. Coverage of eventa wiU be
that the Minnewtan’s campai-J, I*®!!!**?
was "sputtering” 1 sought out Gladden of Fort Worth. | Lt. Gov. Preston Smith said at!«*eept for the bobsledding, all
a pundit I know to find out' Court races have brought forth least two each should be auth- of the competition wiU be shown
wherein the trouble lav following candidatas: .orlied. in color,

TK mi h IK ' Higher EducaUon Coordinat- Gf Tuesday’s Olymirfc open-
The p u n d it^  a ^ P  breath I Dutrki Judge Sears McGee of ling Board has favored putUngi lug. * picturesqua network

fhut ’ o r ^ i  inhi?. JusUce j ,  ^^ 0 0  ̂ HoustoD' Pr«s, release DOte.:
only kind that orgies inhale Watt Davis of the Texarkana n̂d a dental school in Dallas. I “While Olympic athletes pa-

The main trouble ls,x Me- 2) District Judge Tom ReMvlcyjj^, ^  Antonio for the dental »Hernoon
earthy hap been going around of Austin and' Chief J u s t i c i i l S !  
the rounSy maktog arUcalate J«nep-G. in ton  Se Amar“  JL ceremonk, of tha lOth
speeches 

I gasped in disbelief. Surely
already is there.

Itff Caapw
l:S4 PaKV for Totey

4 :M Datlm Oaaa* 
1:44 Tha Newlyweae
1:44 Lawartww W«to
B:S4 Hollywood Pal4«4 
434 MarahaH DUkto 
14:44 Nrwa 
14:IS Waathar

CAUA8 WINS
ROME OJFD-A court of 

appeal! ru l ed ,  that ep- 
ara star Maria Callas had a 
aora throat Jan. 2, 1CS8, and 
Wphdd a lower court iid iac  
erdering dm Roma Opera Rggas 
to pay the fiery (kwek-born; 
aoprano $2,972 for fareefa of 
coatraet Tbe opera houae 
canceOed her ooatradt when she 
walked oat compla&ihsg of

U:I4  Haypw 4 4
I4:2S Saorta 
14:30 WrMdllny
11:44 Morto

IS
ttof IXm  aatrtl Ifar
SiB4 Dirk Vaa Dyko 
«i44 M« Mlaieda 

S.<44 Mr. m

KH IA-TY. rU D A T  C
4tS4 «me Itawe 1444 Wawa
4.-44 Nava *  I4:1S Waathar
4 14 Waathar 14:SO Burkr'a l.aw
4:IS OgmfB lltof .Vrwa
4;S4 Wnd W U  Wuat U:S4 Lato Moira
T;44 Uoaaar P>to* auMhSTio R A fiw A T

io Court of (Tivil Appeals.
For Court of Criminal Ap-

someone with PoUUcai‘ P^‘^  ED-Atty. Gea. Crawford Mar-
acumen to reach the UA. ( Attorney „ . deatoMted A. J Ta. Senate would know better than ^ron Douglas of Austin. “ ■ dertgaated A. J. Ca-
to make articulate speeches. .-iCERTIFICATICW PROGRAM

MOVES FAST — Texas Anim-‘And that tant aU, ’ the
pundit conUm^. “He has been, ^ „^^th Commission’s crash
presenting his arguments as 
appeids to reason rather than 
{laying on emotions.”
"Great Granny Grunt!”  1

program for brucellosis certif
ication is picking up steam.

winter gamea, Americana wlU 
be watching tha fastMties ofer 

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNC- morning coffee and tbe
Japanese will be viewing before 
retiring for the evening

to ba openMl aoon. muat hava era- 
rtry chMktM acpcrlitoea. Apply to 
poraon oaly bMw.«n 4 am • I pm.poraon oaly 
Mtntt MartPHtfilE CADOa.__E Af44 roKta
saieaman to litm Md irorfc-hi Pampa.
All oompMur hon«nta Hwpltallxar 

rctlramant. etc. Muat ba action.
frc.alv. and noat la aap.i 
Bond brltf rraumr to P.O. B
AmarlDo
tat.

aranra..
______ ________ Bd* 2041
4tte%Uon. Hr. aim Nalto

1 1  A ^ in K #  Hapatr 2 1
RBPAIR aorviea an waahora, dryarf 

and refristodtere. 10 yoara #Kf *r
tonaa with Soara. Can uawaS atav- 
ana. MO 4-787a

NORGi
aALxt AND aanvica  

JOHNSON RADIO I  TV
m  W. Paator MO 4-S241

32A (aencral Service 22A
BEPAIR, CARWlNTHr. PAINTlNq: 
^ W E .  TEXTlMdb can HO ASitt 

nnar 4 p.tn.
tidin',hauUac. tanamTelaanop. yard

■oma .lalBlIay. .rauonablo 
nnd dapendabia. Cm  MO 4-
4441. >

32B Uphelaferiiig 32S
4aa ua for yaur uahetotortot aaada.

W ILUS rURNITURE
letS'W . Wllka MO 4A441
iR U M M trrS  U7NOLStlRY
roarvtnd tho Pampa Araa 14 Vaara" 
ttit Atoaak . MO 4-1441

34 Redie ft Televitlefi 34

designated
rabbi Jr., formerly of Galvea- 
ton County nnd Pam pa. aa hk  
execntlvo aaaiataat.

Go4 \ John (fonnally haa eleva
ted B. 0. ABeo Of HamUtoo yi* York (»y  
from acting director to director

ABCs liwe, color coverage of 
the opening ceremonies will 
travel approximataly 15.000

^  ’̂ ^ iS ^ W K I N . Apasm-a.

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV 
MOTOROLA — NORGI

P W. Paator MO saiit
W r tv  * AffUARCiE
Ha ONAVOX a  RCA VICTOR 

SALKS AND StRVICa 
m s N. Hahart MO MdlS
— G iN tib O N ’S 't.v :

OR 4ALBS A aaRVTCR 
444 W. Paatar '  .tSp 4-SdST

before a US Department of Ag.l°< Taxas Office of Econom-

ahto bata far an makaa af vaeuum

In 19(5 the 3rd arm7  nroLe »*  w !*p̂ ___________ mo a-nw

"No wonder he
ricuRiare regulation' makes Opportiaiity.

f:dt CartaaM 
144 Captain Kaiwaaa 
144 P>ankanatoia 
S44 UamtaMa 
444 Shaaiam 

.  444 ftoaaa miaata
*  1444 Wol^ Dick

art Of J* ••

144 Naira
Ills Parto a  Raaoh
t :34 Hat. Bda Omsi 
4:14-CBR Oaif

I jM My t Mona
1.-44 Uawana 111 
1 4 4  PaQ Icoat jn aettaa

4:44 lorn  Raesar
4:M WUhom Brw.. 
S:aa Srfifdt Tabbd *

the Optra "N o rm a ”  attended by  
the pretiiieBt o f Italy.

1S44 Nawa 
12:M Road Raaaar

4:44 Wortar Wacoaor 
f k  Naara. Waathar 
4:S4 JaoWa OlMiaaa

444 Mannta 14:44  ̂ ;tsas^iymer
1S:SA RawhMa 
II :3A Nrwa 
U 4* Uarto

» ; !  W dlStKetOnncr
NEW YORK

OUST O m C I A L S  
(X frO N O U . Dahomey  

The ‘ new n o t a r y  regime 
D ahem ey a n n o n n  
had I removed J M k e  Miniater 
S fa J sL m k  Channe and N ation -,„  ,
nl Security Chief MaJ. BeooH "u tto n  ft-Co. feels 
Adandedjan from their posts.
H ie  announcement ...g a v e  no 
reaaen for the ousteri which 
w ere decided oa a t  a  Tuesday  
ca b iict meeting. Lt. Vincent 
Guesodje was nam ed new  
Joatke minister.

exclaimed, 
hasn’t bsea coming across. 
Anything else? *

Toa Maiiy VRamlas 
Yro. In somq of

impoeslbie to move cattk from I William Allait. Robinson of
through Nasi 
fried ifik. •

Geonany t Sieg-V A

his
e d d e s s m  h a - h a s _ dispUyed  
flashes of Irome w it.”

dumbfounded. Even a 
novloa wouldn’t make that 

mistake. To the average voter, 
irony ig a remedy for Ured 
blood.

uncertified counties out of state.! Austin has been named by the 
Only 97 of tha State’s 354 coun- j fovernor as wipervlsing art di
ties remain to be ceitifled. I r«ctor for the art exhibit and 

In December, the CommUtlon I cidtoral activities display In

Legal FublicatM
3d Appikfwys

DBS Mo"orV T iW sh o p

3d
Air. CanStttonlM -j^avna Haafliw•to w. Ki4 t4 i« 7

42 Rallying, Paper hng. 42
.eRDixAHca iro. 4m

PBUAnaa 
ARU v f i m

b efu  teettng for Initial certifi-|(ha Inatitiite of Texan (Xiitwes 
ewdn la S  new counties and^M'MMQFhlf Wi. " • -
brou^t the manber.fo the cer- -w fi.-,- i
tlfleation process to 41 To date Sbert Saerts
35 counties have not started any' Texas retaO sates boom con- 
program. I tinues Into Its eighth year,.witti be  it  onnAiNm r t  t h U c itt

Federal regulation Is expect-1 three per cent gau reported ®'‘ *“****’^  t e x a b : 
ed this year. AHC, In coopera- last year over 1955.

ARCa UtaCLATIRfl T1R or auvKto 4 irAXtojMi 
ptAcas m n n «  vol- amHjoa nANNABiA ueiTVs m- 

riAinin n4«M4RlC ssiw OR
mmrmnmt aro raeVDCHa ^m i
A ri.HALTV

PAINTTNO. paporlito. lapa a«4 »«• 
k. Ntob^. U4t Hofftana work.

MO 4- 4484 ar MO 4-4MS.
— tontona muS — t o f

httoh — btook layfnaJjPIpara ^  IRO WT1 f(
roa VKMAnoR

iw  pu»Mt w.h.d urtfl I w

4R Lswumawer Sefvke
Onmptota

ERFE pl< ka> B*a «rin-ary 
VlROrL'SaiKB SHOP

tail N. Hobart. MO 4-SlM

■aai Tba Newa ClassMti Ads

(UPD—E.F. I rebound would ̂  seem to be 
‘if one were |c*Bed for on a tachnical baaia

(e Ignore the newt background,
tha maket action woidd certain
ly bava to be considered 
“ dlsappoioting.”  The market, 
the firm aaalyxes, "is now 
dispUying a great deal of 
(Bftlculty la recovering any 
appreciable amount of tbe 
ground lost during the past 
three weeks even though some

: NOW 
8HOWINO

Opesis 1:45 
AdaKs IM

Thk Pktara Net for Chidrea

> ^ L l l e y
o f t t i e
D o l l s

2 0 ftcoiniinr-FQKfttMbllMRS»
l^fM NW snrouKNDiuiE m m o m s a m m i

1  FEATURE TIMES TODAY:2:Sl . 4:W - 7:22 .  ! : «

■Ilil-lt

"Tbe market's ability to 
"stabilize when it did late last 
week, after 1 2  straight de- 
dines," asserts Gopdiody ft 
(fo., “ has to be regarded as 
encouraging.”  Tha prerailing 
crises surrounding the Pueblo 
case and the national ftacal 
poUcy, tba firm feels, "seem 
likely to hold a lid on the 
market for tba time being.”

Bache ft (fo- notes that while 
international tansioos “coatinua 
to erode Investor confidence, 

‘ the market has been moving 
ever-deeper into oversold terri- 

Itory.”  The firm feek that 
I "given tome outaide trigger, tbe 
market could be la position for 
a broad-based technkal rally,” 
but "without aonoa easing of 
intwnational t e n s i o n s ,  the 
market wiU be hard inwaaed to 
avoid further technical deterior< 
atioB.”

recovered my composure 
then dropped the biggest 
shocker of all. He said 
Mcf̂ arthy had occasionafly sup
ported hit viewpoint "with 
appropriate quotations from
Thucjtiidei.’ ’

Fui^ermore, ba has radted 
qetry by Robert Lowell and . . 
. but I had beard enengh.
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